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n V in E M O I E B O lS
- l e c tio n  CALLeO TO  AUTHOAIZK 

iBSUANCE o r  ADDITIONAL 
BONDS.

imount n o t  s u f f ic ie n t
•tptembar 12th Ib Date 8«« for Cloc-

tion—Voio on School Tax
at tho Bm m  TInm.

Ai u apectal nwettoc loot night the 
rity ruunrti voted to call an election 
CD Sfi'tf'Hber 12tb to autborlae the la- 
fiuiiu'c (if tlZ.OOO additional newer 
bonilx iiml |3,a00 additional city hall
bODllS.

The bond« will be what la known aa 
fony )*'iir 5 per cent bonda. .

The Mrst aewer bond laaue of |24,(KM) 
was found Inauffllcent, aa the contract 
prire «iis aoniethlng over 128,000 in ad- 
dUlun lo whVb there will be extra 
(o«i>> for uddltlonal excatratlng and for 
eiraviiiiun made in atone.

The tli Mt city hall bond laaue of tl$,- 
tan hiis hIho proved too amall for jthc 
ronipleiion of the building on the p’ ana
ado|>Jfd

To imike aa fetv electlona aa poaai- 
He. .in election will be held In the 
Wirhiia Kalla lnde|>endent achool dla- 
irUt ai I lie aame thne with the bond 
elections for the purpoee of determln- 
inx whither a special achool tax nol'to 
etieed .'.II cents on the-flOO valuation, 
i>h:ill I e h vied In the diatrict.

The liotid of Cox A Snyder, who were 
awarili'd ihe contract for the new city 
hall

A GOOD SOUSE BETTeR
THAN A REGULAR NIP, HARMONl PIIEVlULS OPENS SEPIEIIIIEB

Chicago, 111., Aug. 11.—Addreasing 
the Uncoln Temperance Chaulaunpa 
at Aualin yeaterday, John A, Nichols 
of Boaton aaid he favored the man Pho 
geta on an all night drunk occasionally 
to the one who takea a nip every day.

“If I wanled-to drink." aaid Mr.
NIcbola, *T would get good and aouaed i 
and then cut it out for a month. El ia 
not nearly ao bad to roll In the gutter 
aa it la to take a nip every now and 
then. A man'a phytique can’t stand 
either one. especially the latter.

"Three peraona suffer for every one I Special to Ihe Timee 
who takea a drink, and he should be 
made to abstain not only from the aelf- 
Infllcted injuries, but for the injuries 
he infllcta on Innocent persons.”

SUBMISSION PLANK GOES INTO 
PLATFORM AND PROS CON

TROL ORGANIZATION.

APPOSITION TO STOREY
Ballsy Man Slated for State Chalrntan- 

ahip Will Not Havo Easy Sailing.

ACTIVITY a t  TA FT ’S
BUMMER QUARTERS.

Dy Asaoclated Press.
Hot Springs, Va„ Aug. 11.—Arthur 

Vorys. Taft's Ohio manager, and Gus 
Karger, who will take charge of the 
publicity features of Taft’s personal' 
campaign, reached here today Jo spend 
the remainder of the month with Ihe yfy

San Antonio. Tex., Aug. 11.—TS 
prohIbUionisU In the State denaocnfUc 
convention today, although In coi^plete 
control, accepted the olive branch of
fered by the antis and bdrmony pre
vails. The drys, h ow ler, will lead 
the action of the pat’̂ V- H was agreed 
today thsi the ppda wll llnserl a plank 
In the platfor^H aaking the legislature 
to suliiuli Stale-wide prohibition to a

I vote I

candidate. Hitchcock will arrive to
morrow for a conference. On the 
Taft will make a speech to the rqflub- 
llcans of Virginia, which will .be the 
only political speech he will jnake this 
month. /

--------------------- ^
Twenty-alx complgl^s against au

tomobile drivers at Abilene, charging
themi with having exceeded the speed 
limit, were ihj^wn out of court at Abl 
iene jieaterday, for the reason that the 
city had^^o valid ordinance governing 

t.ulliling. *was examined and ap -'’ *»« of »»ch conveyances.

people and that the pro men 
ontrol of the organlxallop. In 

drys agree not to commit 
democracy to the prohibition

y'cause.
A. U. Storey, a Halley man, who was 

slated for the State chatrmansbip, is 
meeting with strong opposition on Jhe 
|iarl of the pros, and his election la un
likely.

The antis, having gained a conces
sion, will make no fight on the floor.

C. K. Green of Hill county waa chos
en temporary chadrman, and J. R. Wolf 
permanent chairman.

The platform will Indorse f^mpbell’s 
administration. ;

prcvi'-il
\ iiroOnn prevailed that the Masonic 

fiaitriiii) be- invited to conduct th 
cpn iiieiili-M at the laying of the corji^r 
mniii- Ilf Ihe new city ball building and 
\ Kii hull was appointed to extend the 
invlia'ioii and make the neognaary ar 
runt;i iiii-ntM.

J«E0RGIA NEGRESS 
TAFTS HOUSEKEEPER

RAILROADS GIVEN 15 DAYS
TO ANSWER TEX A S COMPLAINT

W :i'liinKloiy¿! C., Aug. 11.—Allison 
\l,n fli'lil. rlHlIrman of the Texaa Rall- 
I'Ki-i ( uiijmlsslon, and Assistant Attor- 
iii y il^iferal Claude A. Pollard of Tex- 

.,i'>.yifi-i,tnpanled by J. E. Love, chair- 
i,<fiii Ilf the Oklahoma railroad com- 
lllĵ sjllu. left this afternoon for their 
hull I ' Mr. Mayfteld filed with Ihe 
inii r'iate commerce commlaalon today 
'h>- nmiplalnt of the Taxas commta- 
K̂in III Ihe matter of Increaae In rall- 

»•i' fiiighi rates to points In South- 
»•■''•■111 territory, which went Into ef- 
hri iciay. A aynopala of the com- 
I’l.iiin «-Hs given yesterday.

Th<̂  conimisslon will probably give 
iioiii'- III a few daya to the various 
tiillriiiiilH named In the complalnl, re
uní: iiik them to make answer within 
lill•■*•n days. At Ihe end of that lime 
ih.- da 11 for hearing the case Will be 
••'. i.robably for aome time In Septem- 
>'• r The commlaalon has promised to 
N*! 'he dale for hraiing as early as

.’!• Hiller Culberson will not return to 
Tev»>¡ for some time. Having accepted 
'hi iHiiiition of chairman of the advis
er.' romiiiiitce of the democratic execu- 
'!'• committee, he will have to go to 
^1» York and probably Chicago tbia 
•̂•■K to consult with Chairman Mack 

•■•nd other democratic leaders. Mr. 
'■'ii'uTunn does not expect to see much 

i i XMH during the campaign, aa his 
|‘*|r"i<it »111 keep him almost excluslve- 

• ill Ih»' East.
I I"II you,’’ said Senator Culberson 

ii'lnv. with genuine enthusiaam, "I be- 
l’ ' ' "  ilmi If ihinga aontinne as they 
•' III)an la going to be elected. The 

•:• iiiiKniilc outlook Is Sne. It has Im- 
!•"''’ 'I greatly In ih e  last week or

i..iior Culbcraon declares hla Inten 
'i'll of devoting every eaergy to the 
'■ of the party until election day.

The 0*clina of Immigration.
.New York World.

There is probably no good reason for 
regretting the marked decline In Im
migration which Is reported for the

______ .last fiscal'year. We-are told that in
 ̂1907-08 not half as many Immigrants 

l.aGrange, Ot., Aug. 11—The house- |■̂ rlve<l at this |iort as In 1906-07, while 
keeiier in Washington at the home of »<’«‘ 1 abroad than came hither. It
William H. Taft Is a Georgia negro j*'* “ o* ‘ o supposed that such condì 
woman. Mary E I.ewls, whose | wo I «'•>1 ■"«I '*«1 emi
chlMren now aitend-Uta f-a Grsnse gratlon will i>ermanenily excited iinml 
negro public school and whose mother . There Is  a pretty genenrt
lives at \ji Grange. agreement that last year’s conditions

MarJ E. Davis Is ;i6 years of age '»e re  due lo the flnanrlal disturbances 
and was born and reared In lai Grange. *nd business depression which prevall- 
She married a negro fireman on Ih ■ ’“d here for a time, and perha|>a to the 
Southern .Railway and removed ICj^ear that they would grow worse until 
Washington, as her husband’s run end 'he country was struggling with a gen 
ed in that city. ' iulne. and protracted period of “bard

limes,” and there Is a resonable expec-

COM PLETE CORPS OF TEA CH ERS  
HAS BEEN APPOINTED BY 

TH E BOAR

SCBOOL TAX ELECTION
Witf p#^aM on Baptambar 12th to Au- 

Briaa Levy of Not Moro Than 
50c on S100 Valuotion.

Tho school board last night elected 
tho balance of .the teachers for our 
public schools for the ensuing year. 
They expert every teacher to he In 
WIchJia Falls 'by September 1st. The 
schools will probably open September 
7th. Following Is a Hal of all the 
toaehera: T. L. Toland, supertntend-
eat; H. A. Fairchild, H. H. Gutce, Mlss- 
ea Clara Parker, Emma Childress, Em
ma Norwood, Minnie Young, Kate 
-Haynea, Ethel Carr, I.«ana Phillipa, 
Bva Stratton, Virginia Wills, Willie 
BtaEord, Vella Rainey, Alice Haynes, 
Arflnla Qjibble, Hattie Garrett, Bertha 
Taylor, Fayn Earl Robinson, and Mrs. 
T. R. Bowles. "“ C. C. Trimble, teacher 
for negro achool.

An election has been ordered for 
September 12th lo vote as to whether 
or not the trusteea shall have the 
right lo levy not excedlng 50c on Ihe 
1100 valuation for arbool purixxiea.

.OON KEEPER W ILL
RUN FOR GOVERNOR.

Special to Ihe Times.
Spokane, Waah., “^Kig. 11.—Jamea 

Durkin, railroad preaMeni, wealthy sa
loon keeper and temperance advocate, 
who some time ago gained considerable 
notoriety by erecting hla own tomb- 
atone In OreenwcxMl cemetery, has Sled 
bis declaration aa a candidate for gov
ernor on the democratic ticket.la the 
primary election September 8th. Re
garding his plalTorm, he said It will 
declare whal he will do If elected and 
not what the party wanta him to do. 
"It la not a caae of fitting a collar oa 
a yellow dog." he added. “ My platform 
will be radical; anything except tha 
conventional. I have looked over lha 
list of candidates and I’ve decided I’m 
as good aa any of Ihe others and will 
make aa good a governor.”

Allendale Happenings.
Special to the Times.

Allendale, Tex., Aug. 10.—The Bap
tist meeting began here last Saturday 
night. Rev. Malxle is doing Ihe preach
ing at present, but Rev. O. J. Harmon- 
BOB la expected to come In a day or 
two to lake Ihe meeting In charge.

Miss f'ella Galea, who has been sick 
with typhoid fever for over two months 
is now able lo be up.

Miss Willie Haynes is visiting her 
alaler In Pelrolls'for a few we< ks.

Mr. and &trs. Joe Kriix and children 
of Denison arrived last Saturday for a 
vlall to Hra. Krltx’a pnrenia, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I). Duckett.

Mra lijjttle Ijiaon of C'hildresa, who

PASSENGER TRAIN DASHED
INTO BURNING BRIDGE.

By Aaaoclated Press.
Glendive, Mon., Aug. 11.—The North 

Coasts limited on the Northern Paclfle 
met' with a disastrous wreck near Glen- 
dlve Iasi night, llremail A. IL Mat
thews and an unknown man wer^ kill
ed and twenty or thirty |taasengera 
were Injured.

The train was running fifty miles 
an hour when It daahed Into a burn
ing bridge.

SLQBAN IS ADOPTED
“TH E BEST  BUILT C ITY  IN TEXA S” 

IS TO BE WATCHWORD FOR 
WICHITA FA LLS.

START THE D A U  ROLLING

The famous Topgerwaina, one of the 
best trap shooting leama In Ihe'coun- 
try, represjentlng the Wtnchealer Firs 
Arma people, will be In thia city on 
Monday, Auguat 24th, to give an ex
hibition. On that day th emembera of 
the old Wichita Fulls Gun Club will 
give so Informal shoot.

_  an (lecirtc cars of the Western Ohio
has iM-en visiting h» r slater, .Mrs J. T. îtracUon Company PfitHdert at a abafp lr̂ siiltlng from adi^UtlBg

They had two rbildren, John, now 
aged 13, and Minnie, now aged 11. Six 
years ago the father was killed In a 
train wreck and Mary Davis went to 
work to siipiKirt herself and two chil
dren.

She finally secured a |>oslllon as a 
domestio In Secretary Taft’s household 
afterwards b e i^  promoted to the posi
tion of housekeeper, which place she 
now holda. Miry E. Davis is a light 
mulatto, is unusually well mannered 
and Is well thought of by the people of 
,U  Grange. ___  t _

nilham, returned home laai week.
Mlfs Cora Eshluian of Wichita Falls ladt night 

is visiting her cousins. Misses Hattie 
und Willie Guinn

.Miss Emma Coker of Wichita Falls 
was the guest of .Miss Idi Guinn last 
Friday. '

I'iJcOLN PR EPA R ES FOR
r" ' BRYAN’S NOTIFICATION.

k* Vsuoclaled Press. '
' I'lmoln, Neb.. A‘af. 11.—ChaJrmaa 
'" » ' k of the damoeratic aational com- 
'"ii'•■».. will arriva this aftarnoo^ to 

«»nfaraBoa with Mr. BryafiV 
•Mither

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR ENJOYED
PICNIC AT LA K E WICHITA.

Cation that with the restoration of the 
full tide o l  business prosperity here 
the tide of Immigration will rise again 
toward the Good.

AMERICANS ARE GIVEN
ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME.

Bryan Campaign Fund.
Previously acknowledged ......... t 5 00
Prof H. A. Fairchild .................  1 00
8 E. Trevatban ......................... 1 00
W. A. Strickland ........................  1 00

Our Bryan Dollar Campaign Fund Is 
growing alowly but surely, and lha 
Times has by no means given up hopa 
of sendl^ a neat sum to Treaaurar 
Haakell to help In the work of the 
democratic campaign.

' I We know that there are many who
The members of the Presbyterian | would gladly contribute and who In 

church choir, with Iheir families, en-|tend to do ao, but have overlooked the 
Joyed a very pleasant evening at l-ake matter. Right now Is the time to send
Wichita last night.

The party comprised about thirty
In your dollar and the- sooner It gels 
lo us Ihe sooner It will reach Governor

persons and the trip was made In wag-1 Haskell to be pul to work In carrying 
onetie and carriages. ion the legitimate expenses of Ihe ram-

An elegant luncheon was spread in | puign.
Ihe c(X)l breere si thé lop of the big 
dam and a very sociable time was en
joyed by all.

aotIfleatioL 
called on

membera o(>dha 
I'"lainlfiqp arri red toisT ai 

'1/ Hryan..
•Ill' Edelman of California aasared 

111* democratic leader that California 
»ill !>« In lha democratic edman thia
.'(Mf.

I ti keep Bilk thread from uawtnding 
''»• fast on the eexHag aiachlae put a 
I'lere of cloth over the epool bar on the 
’DHcbine, thaa pat oa the spool sad 

rilk thread wllLaawlad slowly aad 
’■«loothly, wlthoat Jerfcfag aad intwlad-
‘'•e arouad the bar.

B. Y. P. U. Social.
The young people- of the Baptist 

church gave a. aocial at the home of 
Mr. George Simmons last evening and 
all present pronounced It one of the 
most enjoyable yet.

A few minutes were ai»ent In a busi
ness meeting, then the remainder of 
the time waa given lo games, conver
sation and a watermelon feast.

FIRE CAUSES
THREE REATOS

By Asaoclated Press. o -™ «.
Wheeling. W -Va.. Aug ll.-E acap-

Ing gas In a building on South OoE 
street, occupied by Mrs. J. 8. Gavin as 
a millinery store and residence, caused 
a fire this morning which reaultad In 
the death of three pereoaa and a fatal 
injury to one other, while six more 
were compelled to Jump from thlrt

TODAY'S M ARKETS.

Special lo the Times.
Fort Worth. Tex . Aug. 11.—The to

tal cattle rocelpia today were 4.500 
head.

Beef Steers—Receipts ten caf loads. 
Quality fair. Market active and steady 
St |3.2Sfft4.50.

Butcher Cow*—Receipts 2,300. Qual 
Ity choice. Market active and higher 
at 12.00013.25.

Caires—RecHpla 1,*00. Quality ^Ir. 
Market alow, but prices steady at |2;t0 
014.75.

Hogs—ReqHpt* ptB. Quality Tair 
Market active and higher at $6.500 
$6.80.

Leeal Grain MarkaL 
No. 2 wheat Is bringing 90 cents on 

the local market, but ao milling wheat 
|j coming Into the market. Good sack 
cd oats are selling at 40c, but none of 
good qnality are offered.

•tory windows In order to escape from 
•>)0 flames. The deader# :

CLARA OAVIH. a «A  f f  years. 
MAMIE OAVIN. agid 2* years. 
MAROAEHT OAVIN, aged 21 years.

Cuatomeea had to wait their tara 
yeaterday at the big sale gt Jourdan 
Furaltarc Compaay’a  Get sonte of 
these hargmiaa while they last. 7S-U

We keep Swift's Prgmlam hreakthat 
bacon, boiled ham. aad drtad heel 
We will be glad to Mice any of tht 
meats ft>r yoa.
S64f MOES18 ft rAREI8, ‘Phoaa

SUBURBAN CARS
COLLIOE-3 READ

By Associslrd Prets 
PIqiiB, Uhlo, Aug 11.—Three perautis 

wrrn killed ami neiirly forty others In
jured, s<>veral of whom arc not eifiect- 

ied to survive, when two llniitsd suYiurb-

Diractera of Chamber ot Cemmmne 
Outline Aggreaalva Publleity 

Campaign.
The directors of the Chamber of 

Commerce met at 8:30 this mornlag In 
executive aeaalon and started lha ball 
rolling for a greater Wlcblta PbIIb. 
The aolgan, "The Bent Built City In 
Texas,” waa adopted by Ihe board as 
an advertising feature. This slogan 
will be used on all literature and sta
tionery Iseuad by tha aaaoclaltoo and 
the bualnesa men generally are requasl- 
ed lo make uae of It. A cut represent
ing Wichita Kalla as a railroad center, 
with the slogan around the Inner cir
cle will lie St Ihe disposal of anyone 
wishing to make use of It. The cut~ 
will be three Inches In diameter and 
for use on Ihe add res side of envelopea.

Tbi aerretary was' aiilhorlaed lo 
have published an "enveloiie Inatrl,” 
covering views of street scenes, man
ufacturing and agricultural lines and a 
view of the .lake„ these Inaerta being 
printed on a heavy enamel paper with 
concise Information on the back, aet'-"' 
ting forth the rvsoiircea of the Wichita 
Falls country and tin advantages. Tha 
Inserts will be revised occasionally and 
will be distributed to business bouses 
und offlrea,'with request lo pul one or 
more in every biter mailed. CItlxena 
wishing them for private corn*a|Mind- 
enre ran secure same at the secre
te ry’a ofrice. Wh» n Inserts are inili- 
llahed notice of same will be given on 
roniiileiloii. '

A pamiihlel, hainlHomely lllustraled 
iitid dialing In full with all the re- 
soureas and opporiunities of this city 
and surrounding country In agricultur
al, ni|niifBciiirlng. Jolibfgg or other- 
wise, will be iMibllehed as soon as poa- 
■ILIe for use In following up Imiulrtes

In other

Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. II.— 
The glorious weather continues and 
the celebrations in honor of the oEleers 
and the men of the visiting Am< rican 
battleship fleet la being carried out to 

degree of enthusiaam even greater 
than expected before tbe fleet arrived.

Lord Plankett, tbe governor general, 
gave a grand hall -for Admiral Sperry 
and the offtcers this evening, while 
the sailors were entertained at the 
music hall In the city.

curve a few miles north of h« re Isle , parts of Ine I'nIted States.
The dead are: I klessrs. Kell, Hlalr and Huff war*

JAMES KBHOE, a psaenger of Day-  ̂n|»polntei1 a commiitee lo confer with 
Ion, Ohio. I the Itallaa News and Fori Worill Rec-

WM. MeCLELLA.ND. a passenger of'ord  with a view to having sold paper* 
I.UH-l<lnKton, Ohio. ! publish more developmi ut news of this

WM. HAILEY, motorman. or PIqiia. jsecilon. such news to be furnished by 
The falsity Injured see George Rob- ihf secretary.

Inson, B banker of Sydnty. Ohio, and | Mr. Kell waa appointed a cemmittee 
(5. M Tiiemelhauw r of Detroit, Mich, of one lo lake up with Oeneral Ufi»' 
''' Both trolley cars were Isle and ll| ager Keelef of the Fort Worth and

INDEPENDENCE PARTY NAMES
-riCKET IN TEXAS.

S|iecial lo Ihe Times.
Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 11,—The members 

of the .iDdependeDri ..jr’ y In Texas 
met in State coat, .»..»..i today with 
Taylor McRae of Fort ■..’orth preaŴ  
Ing. E. W. Kirkpatrick of ('ollitMloun- 
ly. president of̂  Ihe Texas ^Farmers' 
Congress, was nominated for governor.

G. H. Wilson of Galveston was nomi
nated *for lieutenant governor. The 
executive committee waa given the 
power lo fill the rest of the ticket.

✓  —...... ..
REPUBLICANS W ILL D ECLARE

AOAINST SUBMISSION.

Special to the Time*.
Dallaa, Tex,. Au* H-—At Ihe repub

lican State convention here today W. 
H- Atwell of Dellas and Chea. Ogden 
of San Antonio are the leading conjest- 
ants for the gubernatorial nomlnaiioB, 
with tbe chances favoring the latter 
Atwell Is In iMr wise a candidate. '  

It la believed that tbe donvtntlon 
will declare against State-wide prohi
bition, In view of tbe action of tbe 
democratic convepHon at San Antonio.

' j .  M. McCormick of Dallas la tem
porary chairman.

addition to their usual high speed were 
said to be making u|> bad. lime.

A , --------------- --------
Say Republicans Will Cast Large Vete.
Special to the Times.

Dallas, Tex., Ang. II.—Today’s ae* 
slon of the republican Stale conven
tion waa well attended, nearly ell of 
the republican teadars of Ihe State be
ing present. Many delegates eapress 
the opinion that the party will caai 
tbe largest vote In lia history In Texas 
at Ihe next election.

W. H. Atwell of DelUa and Charlea 
W. Ogden of San Antonin are the two 
candidates for the giiliernatorial nomi
nation.

The convention was railed to orJrr 
a> Í0 o’clock.

EDWARD AND WILLIAM
EMBRACE AND KISS.

By Assactkled Press.
Conburg, Aug. 11.—king Edward ar

rived here this morning, where he waa 
met by Emperor William and bis suits.

The kipg and emperor kissed each 
other on both cheeks aad then embrac
ed. after which they went lo Ihe cas- 
Oew... :________ A  '

BUSM PIRES BREAK OUT
AOAIN IN 0ANADIA PORESTS.

By Aasoelated Praaa. ^
Winslpes. Ang. 11.—A' apeelál frooa 

Craabroek aays thnt a hés traoh tre la 
ragtas Mar SaUlvaa aad ta aU groh- 
abtlity tha mlMobaHdlasa thara wlll 
ha daatroirad. Aaothar Sre la baratas 
:aaar Khabarly. Thara la daasar «f, 
ithat uros balas wltiad oat.

Bora lo Mr. antf Mra. Oscar Rachmaa 
at their home a( tbe corner of Twcifth, 
and Broad atréeta, yeaierday a fine 
baby giri.

NEW BOUNOilES F R I . 
VOTING PIE C IN C n

Hereafter, voters living -between 
Seott sad Lamar' aveauaa from tba 
WIeblU rivar to tba Wlehiia Valley 
railroad tracks wlll vote at tba eUy hall 
boa laolaad e( at tbe eoari hoaaa.

Tba eoahty eeaaaBaaloaara today 
paaaad aa orSar ehaagias tba terrltorir 
deaerlbad abova from trotias graetact 
No. 2 ta Ptaeiaac No. 1.

Denver the securing of better Iriiin 
wervice beiwi-g h(.re sod Byers on the 
Wlrhli-4 Falla and Oklahoma railroad.

Tbe se< retary waa Instruttcd lo 
write to General Manager J. E. Farsa- 
wortb of the Houlbwastern Tel'phoae 
Ctmipany, demanding a better tele
phone scrvlre and a modera equipment 
for tbe exchange at Wlcblta FaUs. 
Tills later la necessary, as the present 
system Is totally Inadequate lo handle 
the business It Is now called upon to 
do, to My nothing of whal our growing 
city will demand In the ntar future.

Bo gratifying have been I be resulla 
of Ihe efforts of the committee adllelt- 
Ing subacriptlona In addition to the 
regular dues that it was decided ta re
quest the Times to publish the nanma 
of coniriliutora and membera uader the 
rlasalAc atlon of their respeclive ,call- 
Ing, as a standlag tribute to the BMn 
who are unltiag for tKq general proe- 
pertty of WIchlla Falls. Tbe Hat will 
be corrected aa addilloaa are oeeared. 
AI this lime $438 per month has baen 
pledged, which does not lacinde the 
raemberehip of the aseoelatloB.

In order to keep the affairs of tbe 
aseoctailoD before tbe memberohlp and 
t ■> secure a farther coaeeatratloa of ef
fort, tbe direct or a ’ decided to hold a 
BKMitbly meeting of tbe entire member- 
ablp on tbe evening of the aeeond 
Tnesday of each month, eommeactag 
with September. Weekly meetlaga of 
Ike directors wlU be held on Taeaday 
at.'8>29 a. m.

\  number of_aubJec(s came up for 
dlacuMlon. ansoBg them beinf lha lo
cation of a cotton mill at thia polat.

Tbe aecretary was antboriaed to aa- 
carwn ateaograpber lo aaalat him ia 
the ayaieaMtie campaign of egglaHn- 
tioa that tha greaent reorgaalaatloa 
OMeas to pwfbM.

Caaloaaara had to wait thalr t m  
yaatorday at tha Mg aala at Jaordian 
yV iiE tWB Ooaigaay'a Oat mmm ot 
thaaá bargalaa wMla thay Mat. TS-lt

Stag Yoar Lanka. •
WItk Nolaa’a Rahber -Eoof Palat. 

Fire groof. All work gaaraatoed.
>  B. A. HILLIAEO, Ooatnmtor, 

77-Stg St. Charlea Hotel.

Ton aaght to Halt tha Ms fbraltara 
sala at JaarSaa ParaHara Caaagaay’n 
aad ana far yoarnatf (ha barsataa tbay

tare edlertos. TWt

! .

■ (



farmers ^Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Tou are entitled to 
itMolute safety and e/> 
Acient aerrice in t h e 
transaction of y o u r  
tmnkins business

N O  B A N K
can offer greater safety 
oi better serrice than 
thia bfink. Your busi- 
neas will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very b e s t -a t t e n t io n .

FA R m m m m  
mAMK A rmumr

COm FAM Y
WlchiU Palla, Taaaa.

EVERY D A Y
A BARGAIN DAY
at The Nickel Store, hut i»n 
Wetlne»»lay’ » and Satur
day’ s we will announce 
special iNirgains on cer
tain articles. For W ed
nesday of this week we 
will place on sale (iranite- 
•ware at half price.

The Nidde Store
Mrs. L. •. Hardaaty, Pr#s-

70} Imdimii« Aw. Wkhiu KalK TV i

HEATH
Storage &  Trans

fer Company
Ware House and oñice cor
ner 12th St. ami (Jhi«> Ave.

Phone 132
Re«'eivers and forwarders of 
merchandise. House - hold 
goods moveil and stored.

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eathnatee made free. A11 
kfada of^PlomtMng repairing 
done by practical plumben. 
We alao carry in etock the 
Bdipoe and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof F1I> 
tera. Located at city hail 

building 'Phone 806.

iCIITl PUIMBING CO.

Cement W ork

L H. Roberts
^  -i. ^

General Contractor  ̂

WaUca, Curbing, Stepa,
f l o o r s , '  Foundations,

- *
Street Crossings, 

'Pbone S04.

• m £ -

imperial

THB M A N  W iT If  
TH E EYES.

CCssjFTtciit. tm. by T. e. UcCtM«.! 
Ose as s tcotlsad TsrS delsctlvs 

wss louaslns is tbs corrMor of s  UvsT* 
pool botsi Im BoOcsd tbs iDdtrMssl 
wbo aftsnrsrd Imcsbm koown Is imIIcs 
tvcords •• tbs man witb tbs sysa. Us 
waa a mvtllani alsed bmb. allm is 
boll«! aud bad tbs look of a collegs 
profcaaor, 'rbors waa sothlug to dia- 
Uagulah bim from other gentlsiBeii ex
cept hlo cyco. Tbey wore largo aod 
black In color, and at bo accklootally 
braabed agalnat tbe dotcctiro aod atop- 
psd to apologlao and looked klm In tbs 
fncs for a nuMncot tbs otBcer felt a 
pscnIlar'tbrIIL Us felt tbst tbs stran- 
tsr bad area clear tbroogb blm. no to 
any. He bad aoSkrlcnt corloalty to aa- 
csrtalB tbat tbo gsatleman bad rcglstsr- 
od aa coiBlag frooi York and tbat bla 
naiaa waa Burton.

Tbreo daya later a curtoua case waa 
recorded at tbs Yard. Richard Wblls. 
a bard beaded coastry aqolrr, told s  
story that tbo offlesrs wore laclined to 
bslloTs was a pips drrsnt. Bad It been 
an ordinary man they would bare 
amllad In bis face. Ho aot out from 
London for Urerpool and ocenpisd a 
compartment with one other poraon. 
This person boro tbo doocriptioa o f  tbo 
man with tbo oysa. Tbo aunlro busied 
blmaeir looking over ooom letters for 
half an boor after boarding tbo train 
and then looked np' to And tbo other 
staring at him. Ho sold that be felt 
an “ InSuenco’* at ooco. Tbs fssUng 
was tbat be bad lost bis klenllly sad 
waa some one slat.

“ Yonr naoM la RDdley,” aald tbs man 
after a moment 

■‘Yes; It Is Budley.”
"Yen are not feeling well today.*
“ No. I’m not"
"You are going to alsep, and you will 

wake up feeling better, bat flrat giro 
mo your watch and money.”

Tbe squire stood up and banded ever 
everything. Ho knew what be waa 
doing, but It seemed to blm to be tbo 
thing to do.

"Now lie on tbo sent; go to sleep." 
Tbe squire stretched ca t and tbs 

next thing be knew a guard waa try
ing to arouse blm. and it waa an hour 
later. Tbe man with tbs eyes was no 
longer In tbs compartment Tbat was 
tbs story, and It puasled tbs oScera. 
Tbey bad to take It In earnest, coming 
from aneb a aoures, and yet tbey bad 
to amile at the Ide^ It may be that 
nothing would have been dons In tbs 
esM but for another story from an
other person. In Ix>odoa tbe wife of 
n baker acted as csshler. During nn 
Interval, when only two people were 
In tbe store, a stranger entered and 
asked for change fur n sovereign. As 
It was bended out tbe women met bis 
eyes. In a single second sbe seemed to 
loss herself. It was as If sbe was un
der tbe inlluencs of an anaentbetlc. 
and yet in a way sbe was conscious of 
her surronndlDgs.

"You owe ms £23,”  sbe beard tbs 
mswssy,

"Yes.”
"You Mid yon would |>ay It t<>day.”  
"Yes; I said so."
“Then I will take the money."
She bad about £30 la tbe ilrawer, 

and sbe connted out tbs sum named 
and passed It over. By counting up 
afterwanl sbe found tbat sbe bad giv
en bim the exact amount. lie look tbs 
money and looked Into ber eyes and 
said:

"Y'on ars tired. Yon may slee^ far 
ten minutes.”
'A t tbat sbs lost all consclmisneas 

and did not open ber eyes ag.ilii until 
ber buabsud shook ber arm fifteen 
minutes later. Then she awoke, witk 
n scream. Tbs busbsnd wouldn't bs- 
lieve her story, although a customer 
corroborated n part o f It. He contend
ed, and so did lbs police after bim. 
tbat tbe woman bad fallen asleep and 
■ sneak thief bad robbed the till It 
waa pointed out tbat a tbief would 
have taken all. but this made no dif
ference. .Vn inspector was put on tbs 
case and did some work, but be got no 
farther clew to tbs man with tbe eyes.

A m.sn was instrncted to watch tbs 
trains and Junctions on tbs road where 
tbe Brst rol>bery occurred, and be pat 
In two months without meeting with 
his man or without bearing of another 
case of "eyes.” Then be-followed a 
man frt>m a Junction to a hotel, and. 
being almnqt iHwitlve of his qtinrry, bs 
called on tbe msn In bla room. Ha 
found bim unstrapping bis valise and 
made aoiiie iui|iilry to exciiae bis Intru
sion. ‘

"Come right In.”  replied the man. 
"and I wiit attend to yon In a moment. 
Pine day. Isn't It? But 1 think wa ahall 
have rain by tomorrow, Ab. hut I've 
broken tbe tongue of that buckle? .N’ow, 
then"—

And he rose up, turned around ami 
looked the officer full in the eyes. The 
latter tiie<1 to reach ont and grab bla 
man and break the "Influence.” but It 
was In vain lie tried to turn bis bead 
away. Imt be could not.

"Yon need tleep.’.’ said tbe man with 
tbe eyes.

"Yes."
"Undress and go to bad. Don’t linger 

over It"
The officer removed bla clotbca and 

got Into bed.
"N’dw abut your eyas and sleep for 

tws bo<ira.” . '
Tbe eyes closed, and It waa' two 

bonra later when tbey opened again. 
Tbs man with tbs s.Tet was gone. He

have sold my business to the Wichita Valley Mercantile Co. who will ‘ «k« 
over and move the^stock into their new building on September ist; and - i / S d t  iJ d
off my debts aod hand the business over to the new concern S VLE^ffer^
ends, remnants or undesirable stock. I an  gu n  j  to p it  on a G R 3  V F VKIM -r bAUtS.oner
ing my atock at prices that will force it to move.

SALE BEGINS AUGUST 8TH, ENDS AUGUST 29TU
^Fwnt C om e , Firnt Served*’— B e T h e re  to  G e l  

F irit P ick  o f  th e  B ig .B argam a.

$575.00 Given Away During This Sale
As a special inducement to buyers during this sale I will give away absolntely F R E E  goods

to  th e  v a lu e  o f  }57 .S*oo.
To the first 500 persons wlio purchase Rootls to tlie vnliie of $1 will he given .>00 presents worth

T o  the first .500 iMifsons who purchase g.KMls to the value of $*¿..50 will be given 500 presents 
w orth ‘25c to .50c each.

To the first 100 persons who purchase gooils to the value t>f $.5 will l>e given lOiJ presents worth 
50c to $1 each.50c to $1 each. ....................... .. ,

To the first 100 persons who purchase g.in.ls t'» the value of $10 will b* given lOJ presents worth-
$1 to $2 each. . . . .er®oii» who piirchfiftc lo the value of $J.l will !>,* ;iiveii l(X) presents worth

icll.
During this sale no presmts will be given on grower/ purchases

Une lot men's dreM ahirta, worth /ile 
to tl.M . going in thia ule at ........SOC

1000 pain miuet’ an<Vchil<lren'* hose, 
worth 15c, going in thia ule at 7  I -2 C

S A .M r L E . "F1UCE.S F 'K O M  jK L L  OV^E'R
One lot nirn’i  and lioys' shoet, old 

and out of ntyle, were worth $¿.00 to $4, 
will start them at and re<lucc tbe 
price 6c each dav until all are sold or 
given away.

T H C  S T O H B ;

luOO yarda lieautiful figureil lawns, 
worth I¿i and 1.5c, going in this u le
a t ........................ : .........s..........7  / . a c

1 am iintkiog a deep cut in tlie 'price 
im all men’ s suits, men's iMiits, liOy’ t 
kvits anti knee pants.

One lot men’s ard youth's psnta,worth 
76c to kx.flu, going in tbit adc at 
J 7  I -2 C  to ^ 1 .2 3 .

One lot rolorol table damaak, worth 35o 
going in this kale at 2 0 C ,

One lot hlcachcil ubie ilamask, worth 
'.I.'k;, going in this u le at 2 3 C .

400 yds. I.I. domestic, worth 7$c,going 
in this u le  at 3 C .

1 lot men's suspenders. French styles, 
fanca patterns, 35c, going in tltis

One lot hock |>attern towels, regular 
25c value, going in this ule at 12 i -2 C

One lot lioys’ knee pants, 35c to T.'ic, 
g( ing in this ule at / 7  l~2 to 3 7  i~2C

u le  St 12 I -2 C .
1.,0/lies’ black hose, splemlid 15c value, 

going in this u le  S pra. for 2 3 C .-

The aim of this sale is to get ready money in the shortest time possible. T be prices arc
’~i  ̂ *

quoted to bring that ready money, and cannot be given for anything but cash.

S.Y.fER G U SO N ,W ichilafallsJcx.

Barber Shop and 
Bath Rooms

KRWTlblacnp-to-datn. Yourobaira. 
Wmm, Sbownr nod Tub Balks, rirat.

s. Wn soliolt Tonrtrace-

T .M .  S IM S
n s  iHDMNA AVK

bn^aken with him tbe officer’a badgn 
ancTn small turn of money and bad cnqi
tbe vicllm’t clothes Into abrefla. That 
was bla last crime In Boglana; Be waa 
looked fqe for tbe next year, |)qt In 
rala Tbe theory at tbe Taild was tbat 
be was tome atodfol of hypootiam 
making experiments and at tbe same 
time falsine tba Hartanary capital to 
fin blmaeir financially In another conn-

I M. QUAD.
---- —“V— .

Mr. Ailiaon Refuted Vice Presidency.
genator Scott of lYcaL Vlrxlnlit b-lls 

that In r.thtt President .McKinley was 
eager to have Senator Alluton of Iowa 
go on the ticket with him as rnn.liilaf? 
for the \lce prealdency. Mr. Allison 
rernserl, saying that he dlsltke.l the in
activity of the office.

Had the Iowa slateanian jhliletl to 
.Mr. .McKtnIi y's solicitation the history 
of the |Mst elxbl years woiibl have 
t»evn radically unlike what It h.-tt been 
in fact.

No greater contrast can be liiiaginej 
than that betw(H<n Allison and Room-- 
v<4t. It la safe to say that had Alli
son he<>n president the White House 
would have bet n the renter of a 
calm ao calm that a plnfall could have 
Iteen heard from one end of the man
sion to the other. There would have 
been ffii trust biiailng, no whirrinc 
rbeloric, ami no Ananias club. No one 
can confidently say whether an Alli
son administration would have been 
belter for the club than Rooseyelt’a has 
l/een. But it would not have been so 
exciting.

Accidents sllghlly affect great histor
ical developments working out Ihroiigh 
long |>erlo<ls of time. But they often,I 
upset short range calciilaitons ui; 1 ' 
s| oll personal ambitions. 5Vhat. fr,r | 
instance, would Theo/lore Roosevelt l,e ' 
today had not Mr. Allison refused the 
vice presidency?—8f. lyxils Poat-Dls- 
liitch. -

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where 1 am better prepared to serve m y patrons. W ith better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance o f patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

To theCItixens of Wichita Palls:
The management of the Summer 

Garden will give a Itenefft for the fire 
deiiarlment on Thursday night. We 
get the proceeds of all refreshments 
sold. ^

The firemen do not recelye any pay 
for righting fire; simply do the work 
for love of their town and people.

In .a shprl lime the new city ball and 
fire departmeni building will be built 
and we need money to lit rooms for 
boya who will be there at night.

Come and show IhaN you appreejate 
our work In hoping save your proper
ly. We will .certainly appreciate 
favor done for nn. Respectfully,

B. B. McHAM 
Chief Fire Departmeni

J. C. Z I E G L E R

Te Advertloera.
In order to tnanre n cBange of v1 on 

day of publlcatloa mdvertlgara MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
U Impossible to make tba change after 
that hour. By complying with tlba 
reqneat. onr ndrarttolng patraaa trill 
have bnt little complaint, of t%a ner- 
vlce rendered.

. ^  ’HUBS PUBLI8HINO CO.
Order some of tboee new eraporated 

aprtcota from King A White. . Phone
Ii4t

A Correction.
Since tbe announcement laat Sunday 

evening that there would be no ser
vices at the HresKyterlan church on 
next Sunday, t have received delayed 
Information that Dr. Mitchell of Ala
bama will be In the city the latter 
part of thia week and will preach (mth 
morning aiul evening. Tlye pastor la 
glad to have Dr. Mitchell to fill hit 
pulpit and earnestly urges XII members 
of the congregation to hear him. He 
Is a fine Chlratlan gentleman of schol
arly atiainmenta., He aUnda high in 
the ronnclla of the church, being honor- 
^  •• nn active member of the commil- 

on union of the Preabytertan and 
Cumberland Presbyterian churches.

Not only do we desire all onr mem
bers to be preaent, but extend a cordial 
Invitation to our ciriaena generally to 
hear him. J. j .  DALTQN.

, Wlien you are Worn out in "mind and 
body 'and every nerve la "on edge,” 
get right by entldg Orape Nuts.

J. i„ LÄA JR.
—-- a

Come and se« ns In onr aew loentioo. 
We wlll npprectnte your cnll,'whetber 
yon boy or not. King A Wbite, oppo- 
alta 'Wicblta SnnIUtrInm. 7t-tf

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President P. P. LANOPORD, Caablar.
A. NEWRY, vice PreeldenC W. L. ROBERTSON, Aast Caahlai

City National Bank
CAPITAL s s »  $ 75,000.00
Surphu And Undiwided Profits 155,000^)0

Wa offer to $h« busloMe publio.tbe sscrleek of n raltnb)« aud con 
•wrallra bAoktng Institution, that la at nil tlnaM pMpnrad to grant 
any furor oonaistant with sound banking. Call aod son ua.

WICHITA P A L tt , T E X a A.

Unique CLEANING W orks

Hats Cleaned and Blocked to any 
8tyl«.•w »

a«nnlng and PrvMlog a Specialty. 
Can and Dnllrey to Any Part of CTty.

HILL A WHITAKER,
Proprlotorn.

Oaa Door North of Poosbta’n SnIooA

L R L A W L E I
WILL . DO YOUR

B A R B E R  W O U l
To milt ypa; and oaS'glra jou , ^

Ibara ............................... . . . . .
ffbaxapoa
Bair entaac........... .............

a a a • • #.•
A H O f ^ R  COLO BATH

/-

Mai

Our Nc>
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Ask to se« our line of
Carpotet Maitines

Manv ttoUMe Mvlnira in thli line

INSTALLmCNTM A T C A $H  MNCCm

August BARGAINS in House f  urnishings !

0

B -E  D R O O M

SUI TS
More than 1(X) «liflertnt 
a t y 1 e i in Mahogany, 
Maple Uiiartere<i and 
Itnitatiun Uak at greatlv 
reduced pricea, 1 his is a 
aample'
Three piece lie«l room 
suite, has l>een ti9.0U.
now .....................$l«.SO

16 00 down, balance 
fZ.OO per week.

N orth  Texas Fu rn itu re  
and O offin  Com pany

REM EM BER OUR EASY PA Y M E N T PLA N

At Great BARGAIN PRICES

Have been $2:i.on, now

9 W .S O
A lnrt;e line t«' select from. We 
al(H> x>ve vou the advantaue of 
our eas3’ payment plan at these 
prices.

Just
Arrived!

A liirire linetif Isace 
Curtains, Duilien, 
Scarffa atid Shame, 
Hand worked; ask 
to see them.

U N D U T  AKERS

Fa«s %

YO U R DINNING ROOM
S*ss*s Om» 0f  Tm0rn0

Sec if you ranmit afford one at 
these |»rices:

SWaboartf has hssn «40; ttsw «M.Sa 
China claasL has baan «20: naw «14.M

N orth  Toxam Fu rn itu ro  
and C o ffin  C om pan y

■■Í.

r

MMMMR

renue
doing
past.

ahlai

son
rant

>H1

''Dorothy Dodd”  Shoes
Our New F A L L  STY LE S are Ready to be Seen

Wc have just completed iinpackinK and placing f>iir 
cat ire stock of new fall styles in the |>opular Dorothy 
Ibxld line of Shoes.

These shoes have (rained for themsrdves a wide repu
tation because of their neiit and (rracetui styles, easy 
( omlort and good wearing qualities.

Tile Uaithers used are all solid and genuine, from the 
outer s«>les to the tippers.̂  -

They are eery soft and pliable but are als«» very 
'irong and durable.

$1 invested in Dorothy l>odd shoes will go farther 
and give greater satisfaction than the same amount in 
an V «ither shoe.

Our sizes and styles are very complete, call and see 
them. We can fit any foot (»erfectly.

1’rices range from $2.S0 to $4.00.

Mutt, Stevens and 
I I Hafdeman i i

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
----- Till yo0 get our figures on both
COfUCMFre and LUMBER  

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

Doctors Who AdvsrtlM.
“ While we hsve a sreat .rt sped for 

the medical profeMKlon and for the hlzb 
purimse of the Stale medical board In 
aeeklnit. under the ntw law, to raise 
the standards of learnlns and skill In 
the profesHlon, at III it occurs to us as 
rather a danzeroua proceedinK for the 
lioard to undertake to discipline physi
cians who Bte flt to advertise cures. 
To' be sure, no man unable to stand a 
reasonable examination ouzhi to be 
permitted to pracllce medicine under 
any circunislancea, but if a roan.Is Si
ted by learninz and character to prac
tice the profession of medicine be 

* ought to be |>ermltted to do so without 
prejudice.

"Uuaranteeinz a cure for any dls- 
taae may be unethical, accordinz to the 
profeasioasl siandarda, but It la no iMirt 
of the business of law' officers, suck 
as the board of medical examiners are, 
to ftndertake to prescribe the rules of 
ethics. Pbyalcians do make cures, and 
If a man baa the eouSdenca la himaalf 
and la fortlSetl by exparteace he has a 
rtabi to zuaraatac a care, and talltag 
l.i bis care, to suffer the peaaitjr of tbs 
loss of his zuarantee sad of lajury to 
bit presltze.

"If the medical board may rafuae 
to iatue a llcenae becanse a physlciaa 
advenists a cure. It may refnae to 
Issue a Ucense because a phyaletaa 
advertlsea at all. It la the clear duty 
of the board to be tore of the appll- 
cant's qiuliScation. but It la no part of 
the board's business to undertake to 
rezulale i>ersonal conduct In the prac
tice of the profession. It mtzbt with 
eqiMl jusllflcatlon attempt to rezulate 
fees or hours of business.

''I.awyers frequently take cases upon 
contlnzent fees under a contract to 
make no charze trthey aecura no Jndz- 
menl. In (Ike manner. It Is perfectly 
lezltimate for a physician to make a 
contract to make no charze if he ef
fects no cure or ^o brneflt to the pa
tient.

“ It is ihe 8tate'a duty to rezulsle the 
practice of medicine to the end that 
Incapable men may not JeoparHiae life 
or health, hut the State has no VizhI 
to Interfere In the sllzhtest dezree with 
the methods of any man's business or 
to lni|ios«- any restraint whatevtr u|ion 
the freedom of contract.

“ We submit to Ihe medical profes
sion and to the |>eople that any system 
of censorship or csitloaaze or arbitrary 
ruling iition questions of taste or ethics 
is repulsive to the whole theory of ihe 
government of a free people."—Fort 
Worth Record.

A Rsmarkabla Fhsnomarton.
•paelai to tba T*maw 

Spokane, Waah., Aug. II.—Robert 8. 
Fulton, a rancher living near Harrinz- 
lon, Washington. 62 mites southwest of 
Spokane, reports one of the roost re
markable phenomenon that baa evar 
myallfled the people of Lincoln coun
ty In the discovery of Swamp Lake, 
which la now as dark as night 24 hours 
of Ihe day and one day after another. 
The air Is perfectly dry. but from 10 
to 26 degrees cooler than la Ihe sun
shine. Fulton recenlly traveled with 
a two-horae team along the shore of 
tba lake and was In utter darkness for 
more than three<|uarters of a mile. He 
thought'It was a fog. and, as the 
horats did not take fright, he did not 
become alarmed, but his little daughter 
waa over-awed and cried loudly. The 
darkness covers the lake, which Is a 
vast swamp and extends from iO to 
100 frvt out from Ihe shore. Maay 
theories have been advanced by atu- 
deniB of natural pbenomena and as
parla, but the iM joiily ef the people 
whs vIsMed the lake marwed non- 
pt—a il and myatl«nd, All (lie natnral 
condlilona appear to be normal except 
that H la dark, when there it light all 
around.

A Chance fee Clean «pecta. 
Chicago Tribune.

Alderman Kohoot has a brllllaai 
Idea, il la a league of Aldermanlc 
baseball teams that shall embrace Chi
cago, New York. Philadelphia, St. 
I»ula and other cities whose voters 
have elected aldermea who have ath
letic quallftcallona. When the langue 
shall have been organised a schedule 
of games will be made out, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to worthy chart- 
lies. If the league were to be organ
ized and aenta municipal rivalry were 
to f ttsoe It Is more than likely that the 
city voters would no lunger permit 
ward poUtlclans to designate their al
dermen. but would Inalal on selecting 
men of known baseball proficiency, 
who- would do creditable work on the 
civic team There might tte a radical 
chsnga of aldermanlc pemonoel

GasolineStoves
We liuve R full line 
from n two burner 
to n ciibiiet range.

We have

Th« DMroit 
Vapor StoTo, 
TIm National 

. Naw IVaa«««»t ra

Call ami let 
show you.

un

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGENTS for the John Deere end Rook lelend Enraa Impingante

-4 I

You ought to visit the big furniture 
sale at Jourdan Furniture Company's 
and see for yourself Ihe bargalns^they 
aiv offering. T8-1I

Fresh banana bars and honey glaxe 
In 10c packages.
TK 2t J. !.. LEA JR

i— , .,0-
tce cold water melons for sale by 

the People's Ice Company. 72-1 fc

A «TRIKINO LI««O N  -
In Ihe danger of pcrmltflng poor 
plumbing le bound te eooM sooner or 
Inter. i « e  toilet gete eut ef order, tape ^  
leak, water pipaa aeep at tha coanec- 
Uona, tka sewer gate choked up—e 
hundred nad one things (jutpen which 
ought not to, and would not happen It 
your plumbing was perfect. Bead tor 
us when you want n good plumber. Our 
work le guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKIN«, The Plumber.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE D A IL Y  TIMES

WHAT
r

PURE FOODS, ANYW AY?
P t ^  Ibods do not always mean good foods. , Fqr example, preserves may be made from poor fruits Or even evaporated fruit« and stiU be pure. There are many 
^crades o f canned goods, such as fnuts, vegetables, fish and meat«. Many o f them are the ao-called “ PU R E  FOODS, ' but there M but one BEST. ::

O F F C iv  Richelieu Coftecs, Spices, Reserved Fruits, Canned Fruits, Olives and Catsups; Swifts Premium Hams and Breakfast Bacons; HeinE > Pickles
a « i  V . i K g w , « « ) ,  in het, the b«M o f evtrything that i  ftvt clasi grocery UioliW lMn<lle.'

. - : je ra e y  F a rm  C rea m ery  B u tte r  Im B o ito r.

Phone 64 Phone 64
h ^
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—By—
TtM TImM PaMlahlng Camyany* 

(Prtaiara aad PabUsbara.)
Offtcara aaë Diraatara;

rrank Kail...............  ........PreaMaat
U  Howard..........V. P. àad Goal M’gr
O. O. Aadoraoa..........8ac*y aad Traas.
R. B. Half, WUay Blair, T . C. ThatcA- 

or. H. Boadarooa.

Baiarad at tha Poatofflca at WlchtU 
Palla aa aacoad-olaaa mall mattar.

I<IV)oa bavlag Irtanda or ralaiirao 
oMUas la or out of tba city wUl coa- 
tar a favor by rayortlnc aaaio to tba 
Tteaa. *rtaoo»—Offlca. 1C7 raatdeaca. 
U L —U lto r i t......

Ì

•wbaciiyuao Rataa:
By tka year (aiall or carrier).|600
By tba moBtb (mall or carirtai)----60'
By tba Weak (maU or ca rr la r ) ....ll

TaiapAOROa:
Raaldeoca ................................ .........H I
Baatoeaa O fBc«.............. ............... 107
Bd Howard............. Oeaaral Maoagor
B. D. DobB0l l . .v ................Ctlv KJItor.

Wkbita Palla, Taaaa, August 11, 1000.

ANNOUNCEMENTSr^
tor Rcprasaatatlva 106'^^atrlct.

O. B. H A M IL T O I^  Chlldrcaa 
Por Dtatrtct Attoraay. 3(Kb Jud. Oiat.

P. A. MARTIN of Qrauam.
Par County Jodgoi.^

M. P. TBAOBR.
Par BbartP and Taa Cotlaetor: 

j y i r .  WALKUP.
Wpt District and County Clark 

W. A. RBID.
Pkr Connty Trsasurar:

TOM W. McllAM.
Par County Tax Aaaadsor:

W. J. BULLOCK.
Par Coaatabla. Praclnct No. 1:

PBTB RANDOLPH.
Par County Attomay:

T. B. ORKBNWOOD.

kaurlng Itaaai Hints Capiat Pram an 
Kxahanga. '

Cover your sawing table with white 
oil cloth.  ̂ You will Bnd It convenient 
la mvay ways. Ton can pin any ma
larial to R.tnce ytwr palems much 
hatter and it Is anally kept dean.

lOrttlnal.)
1 am of (be third generatioo slnoa 

anomioua wealth came Into our family. 
How that wealth wus aogulred bus 
not been definitely known. My graml- 
fatber when twenty-nve years old was 
a captain la the American army; that 
conquered a peace with Mexico. As 
soon as tba war was ended he resigned 
hM cooumIssIod snd eorj^red In min- 
tag. becoming Immense^ rich. His  ̂
fortune was left to iny father and at 
my father's death to roe when I should  ̂
COBW of age, ' My father left a letter j 
for me. statlug that I would flud in a | 
certain secret place luforroutlon that I 
was to trsnamll to roy auccesaort, 1 
am today twcnly-oiie and have ao-1 
cored a document contatnlng the Infor- 
matlou. This Is a copy.. The original 
was written by my grandfather; |

“ After the Inittle of Cerro (lordo I  ̂
wont over the Beld to give aid and . 
comfort to l.he woninled. Among 
them I found a young Meximn. dr, 
rather. Axtec, wbo was In a frightful | 
eondlltou. Ila looked up at me pitl- | 
fully with bis mild Artec eyes, remind-  ̂
Ing me of plcturaa I hsd seen of tlia 
emperor of Montexums. I called soma 
men with a streicber and bad him re- | 
moved to a Held boopltal, where lie re- j 
celved allenllon. Then I aecnret» bhr r 
removal to a permanant hoapital. where 
ba lingered fur awblle and died. Bar. 
fore bla death he told me that be was 
the last lineal male descendant of 
nnatemotsln. nephew of the Emperor 
UoBtcxnma. whom be succeeded. 'You 
bare been very kind to me.’ be saM. 
‘and I am going to reward you.' Tbeq, | 
taking n gold locket from hto neck, ha 
gave It to me. saying, ‘tour reward Is  ̂
In that;’ Boon after be died. j

“ I did pot examlue the locket till 
peace bad been declared. Than I 
opened It and took out a amall piece 
of prepared akla. on which was wiib 
ten something In tba ancient Axtec. 
With It was soma writing In Rpsnlsb 
on paper, which proved to ba a trans
lation of Iba Axtec. I knew enough 
Bpanlsb to decipher It. It waa dated 
131k of August. 1SS1, and read:

“Our city Is akoWl-to tall Iota Ih* bands 
of tho Bpanlarda. 1. Ouatontolsln. srnpor* I 
or. hava buriod wbat Is lofl of our traaa- i 

-uro undor tbo aortbwost eoraor of tbo I 
TeoealU.

*T>n the margin were a number of | 
notes succaaalraly laid down Intended : 
to Bx tba spot after tha Taecalll bad ’ 
bean tom dowa by tba cooqnarors. Iba* | 
last naming a booaa besida the catha^j 
dvoi whi,-b iiortlv occaniaa tba area ondmt which iinrtly ocvnpiao the aren on 
which tba ToocalH, or pyramid aup< | 
portlag tbo sacTlflClal stona, formerly I 
ranted

-to tmdo 
wfU us through Angnst Wa can taka
egpa of yon to your anttafncUon. 
f4*t MORRIS A PARRIS. Phono SB.

“When I be City of Mexico fell tiilo 
tbo bands of tbo Spaniards tbey tor- 
nniVAlVBlOTBOfniriv rof'c« m  w  ww 
what ha bad dona with this treaaare, 
b«k dM net aoecaod. Hare was wbat 

'«J- tA. be. lA . reesfd.  ̂ bsodrd

do'wtt' tbrougb more than tbraa cafP 
tnrtea But why bad not any of tba 
family dug It up and used U7 Tba 
aecret bnd died with Iba last of tbe llna.f 
wbo gavs'matha record. My awn ax-' 
planatloo waa that tbe tressnra waa In- 
taodad to aid In driving out tbo batnl 
Bpanlarda If ever tba opportuulty 
should arrive. I confess at Brat I bad 
no coufldeuce In Boding a treasure, but 
I was a untural adventurer and ra- 
■olvad to liivesllgule.

“ I found tlic bouse mentioned In tlie 
note of record, which was notblug but 
a dingy hovel It happened that Ihe 
army bad not been paid for roonlhs 
and the payniaaler bad Just given us 
all that waa due ua. My pay waa more 
tbaa the but was wortK snd I bought 
(1. It did not reijulre much lime for 
the family OiTiipylng It to move, for 
they bad nothing. .\s soon as tbey 
had gone I bought a pick and shovel 
and tbe same uight went to work. Tbe 
city had originally Iteen built on a lake, 
ami aluiout anywhere one can dig down 
through a ooft black aolL But the 
docuuient aald tba treaaiire was under 
a corner of the aacrlflclal pyramid. At 
any rule. I found a hard Job, being 
obliged to remora a mass of loose 
alone. I worked for weeks wltbupt 
Buding anything and was about tp give 
It up when my |>ick struck metal I re
moved I lie. stouea (Mirtly covering It 
and pulled up a gold god

“ From Ibis lime forward I worked 
With encouragement and soon came 
u|>on other articles. .My work waa 
necessarily alow, as I was obliged to 
remove tbe stones and earth I bad ex
cavated piecemeal. Finally I came 
upon one Immense insM of gold and 
Jewelry that during three centuries 
bad almost liecome Welded together.

“ How I got this treasure out aad 
dIaiKMed of It without being discovered 
would- require a great many pages to 
tell. I melted tbe | l̂d aa fast as 1 
took It oiitf and In ‘Ibis form It was 
not bard to lilHpose of. Tbe Jewels | 
were more dlfllcult, owing to their cut
ting. which would easily be recognized 
Id Mextea I sent tbeni to other conn- 
tries, and many of them sold for fabu- 
>oua auma. It »as several years be
tween Ihe dla4-overy of llte Brat and 
last artk'le. When I waa atire there 
waa Dothliig more I relald ilie Boor 
of tbe boiiae. which I hiid taken up. 
and locked Ibe |ircnit-;ca.

“ Ill onicr to ncrount fur my wealth 
I purchH«><l a wormuit Mexican mine 
and gave out .liial I waa liiLltig nut 
gold III fabiiloiia qiianlMIca. I bnd 
many offers for tlila mire, but declined 
them all. Finally, when 1 no longer 
needeil it an a bliml. I announced that 
tbe vein had given out aial ceased to 
work It.

“Through my life I have kept this 
secret and have arranged that It ahnlt 
not be n'veaUal till a grandson eomci 
Into Ibe pru|ieiiy. Rut. aa my ouly 
■DO la not yet married, this paper Is 
not likely to be read by human oyos 
for nome time to com*.“ '

LAW RBNCR K08TP.R CHÜRCB.

A REMNANT OF ABOUT 350

Men’s and Boys Hats
W O R TH  FROM $2.00 T O  $3.00 EACH A N D E ’

b o n n e

YO U R  CHOICE rO R  $1
P. H.

O U R  SH O E S T O C K
1‘ or t»ie ' 
the o ld  I 
and prie

1-3 OFl

is almost complete. T ry  us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes • • ■■ ■ ■

■« mm ■■

„>t»0 »nn
I »riet*»,..

N E W  H

New Belts, Bags and Purses
A ÌÌ''«ie i
t liis  w w

We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line; Give 
us a call. Yours to please, '

:<(l() p:iii 
hm

Bo'
M e

l.'ltl PHI
w ithou

E V E Í
FOUE

W .  E .  S k e e n

1^-

' r -r-.

It is Not Advertising Which Survives: 
B ut the Things Which are A dvertised

H E ‘ cleverest adverlisement you ever wrote may be quite forgotten now. even by the best 
friends it made for you I It may survive only in the bigger store it helped to create. But it 
is just as certain that the bigger store of the future is to grow out of the advertising of the 
present as it is that the store as it now stands is thè result, in large measure, of your "for-r * ---------w- ^wwnn* wn.«w AM «W f I W J "

gotten" advertisements. You have preserved the results of advertising. You must create new 
results from new advertising. 1i Any legitimate business enterprise may "rent" advertising 
space in this newspaper "with power"—the one dependable motive^power for "running" any 
business that can be made to run-the power^of PU B LIC ITY . S p ^ e  may be-secured according 
toyourrequirem ent— much or little, as you may elect, with a preference for ’’much" if you 
hope tcTdo much business.  ̂ ._. . .

Tiines Pubiishing Com pany
I *** AMYrHimm \ T im cs 710 Indiana Avsm

 ̂ -

•' i.v-

' L

'■i
-.r* .'1

S V-,
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S C H O O L  D A Y S
W IL L  SO O N  BE HERE!

a n d  e v e r y  g i r l  a n d  b o y  w i l l  w a n t  a  n e w  d r e ŝ s . s u it  
b o n n e t , h a t , s h o e s  o r  s o m e t h in g  n e w  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  d a y

P. H. Pennington Co. Has It, and Sells It fOR LESS!

N ew  Fell Suite.
I'or the little boy», the young lK>y8 and 
tilt" t)ld t)oy8. Styles to suit every taste 
ami prices to suit every purse.

1-3 OFF ON A LL SUMMER SUITS!

Men^e Underweer.^
‘JiM> sample shirts at genuine iMirgaiii 
prices................... .......... .......25c to 40c

.\ K W H A T S T O  FIT EVERY HEAD.

Aii uien’s and boy’s Oxfords on sale 
this we^k. ^

;{»N) pairs neW..Fall Pants tor men and 
tiov's.

H o y ’ s ........... .25 to $1.00
.'len’s....................1.00 to 6.50

l.'iO sample Shirts, all sixes, with or 
without collars. 39c, 50i*, Wk- ........96c

School Droeeoe .
THAT WONT FADE. "

¿dO pieces the l>est Anioskeag dress 
fiingliam per yard............................^12Vic

Percales of 1(X) different ilesigns, per 
vard,...........................  .............. 7j4c to 10c

■ Every slipper in-tile house on sale this 
week.

New liordere<l Foulards tliat wash welL 
|K-r yard.......................................... .........  18c

Haref«M)t Sandals for ladies,’ misses anil 
children, pair........................................... 65c

LINEN NAPKINS for the girls and Istys 
who carry their lunch to bcIkmiI, each
lii-tjc, 3'-irc, 4c and................1.... .................5c

ALE DACE HOSIERY .NOW ON SALE

EVERY PIE C E  OF L A W N  AN D  EM BROIDERY W IL L  B E  
FOUND ON T H E  BARG AIN  CQUNTER TH IS EN TIRE W E E K .

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

OUR GREAT

Consolidation Sale
will be continued for 30 days from 
August 10th, during which time 
.jyices on Furniture of any kind in 
our house will be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you will be convinced
of what we say. « -r

'  1 ^  ^  r  '

W .F. Jourdan furniture Co
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

:  W ANT ADS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FOn RENT—farniuhed room 
bsih at 1100 Indiana avenue. 7<
WANTKD—To rent a typewriter. In
quire si Ibis office. 774fc
WANTKU—Waahing at 130« Twelfth 
■treet. Charges reaaonable. 60-2<tc
WANTBIV—Bright, active young man 
stenographer. Address Bieno., Times 
office. 7,7-tf
WANTED—Ten labortrs at once. Ap
ply Southwestern Telephone office, 
city. 7»-U
TOR RENT—One two-story brick 
buiadlng, 40x65 feet. Apply to Oeo. 
Davis, P. O. Box 584. 67-tfc
TOR 8AI.B—McCormick short corn 
hinder, almost good as new. Never 
cut but 75 acres. Price, |76. Address 
W. C. Heath. 724fc
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. References ex
changed. Call up phone 105 or R. N. 
Smflh, at Broom Fsetory. 78-1lc
TOR 8AIJC—160 acrea Of good Improv
ed farming land, Vfc-mile from Holli
day, Texas. For price and terms see 
J C. Ziegler. 68-ff
WANTED—Horse 6 or 7 years old, 
about IT hands high and weight 1,:I00 
liounds. Good form and active. Bay 
preferred. Address R. B. McHam.

7561c
TOR RENT—One-half or ooedhird of 
building on Ohio avenue now orcupletl 
by Palace meal market. Inquire of J. 
8 Rankin, at Wlrhlta Supply House.

78-tf
WANTED—Experienced and Inexpert- 
enend operatora. Only young ladlea 
living In the city need apply. 8outh- 
wealern Telegrap and Telephone Coro-
psny. 74-6IC
WANTED—To repair your ftimlture 
and stovea. All work done aalisfar- 
tory. I call for and deliver all work. 
Shop with Q. D. Bellamy, between lOth 
aad Ilth, on Ohiq, avtnue; phone .705. 
V. A. Fields. 78tfc
TOR 8 A I .B ^ h ô lcê  lótTclosé'lñT $850: 
three lots In desirable locations, |330 
each: two lots In nice part of town. 
1250 each; ons lot, best In town, 81,300; 
one lot on Tenth street, 11,300. Hel
per A Jackson, phone 24, at Wlrhlta 
Falls Implemrat Co. 7544
WANTED—We want a rtpresentatlv«- 
I» haadle Ford antomobljes In Wk-hlia 
Falla and vicinity. UvO hustler, with 
or srltkout experience, can easily clear 
•8,016 la aaasonr ~WTItn--srlth eelee- 
ancM at once. Ford Motor.Company, 
Dapi. H. Detrnlt. Mich. 78-lt
FO|{*8ALB“ To the highest bidder, a 
first class slock of staple and standard 
lines of Mea'a and Boya’ Fiirnlahlnga. 
8hoea aad Clothing, In the beat town 
in Texas. We will accept seale«l bids 
until Angnat 15th. Stock Invoices 
aironi 85,000. Addreaa Rock k Dukci 
WkhlU Falla, Texas. 73-tf

TH I tCASON.
'Thla la ihe season 
When the great 
Question rising 
For deliate 
Is not whether 
.Mr. "rift
Should go forward 
Or go aft.
Or If Mr
llr)-aa should ' ^
Get It.
Or Just 
(>t It good;""“
Or If Mr 
Hherman's ferns 
Cairh more wind 
Than Mr. Kern's;
Or If Ted's 
Arrangements were 
Really , ,
A dollar per;
Or If It Is 
Wise to go 

.On n trip ^
^f>r save the ikough;

Or If—thunder, •
What’s the use?
Simply no one's 
Tongue Is loose 
On a single 

fother score 
Than the l^ t  way 
To restore 
Du^lpr, newnena.

'  And all that 
To a soiled _
Birair hat. ^

—St. Louis Poat-Dispaich. 
’  -t.

The Three Professors.
(Copyright. UH. by T. C  Mcaiun.]

It used to take a giHid deal to enr- 
prlae a lowu In Ihe far wc.-«t such as 
Cheyeuiie or Deadwtmd. One of tkeea 
towua waa aurpriaeil ■! the arrival oC 
ITofesaor Henry Thorn, botanist, Yale 
collegi*, and ten days later by the com
ing of another professor, who regie- 
tered liliuaeti' at Ihe same hotel as 
’’Professor Charles Wltbsck. Crlnilnol- 
ogtat. Harvard College." For an hour 
or two bit nams on tbs regtster ex
citad some lll(4e comment. That was 
becanae tbonn-w'ho read It dklu’t know 
whether hIs profesalou related lo clalns 
Jumping or ralli!oad enginet'rlug. The 
landlord Kunlljr sxplulued that a crlm- 
Inologlat was a fellon- who had had to 
Jump out of Texas for shooting s man 
and had arrived In Dakota to o|ien a 
faro gams and make a new start la 
Ufa. That aatiafled public curiosity 
and accounted for tbs prufesaor stroll
ing around the town duy and night 
lie  also took in all the One polnte and 
partk'iiliirs.

The two profeasore under one roof 
fought shy of each other for a oouple 
of days. Professors bars their Jeal- 
ontlcs as well as dime museum freaks, 
though préster efforts art mads to con- 
csal ilicm. At length, however, they 
Introduced themselves and . shook 
llanda and began to respect each other. 
8ome profeasore of .botany can’t  be led 
to admit that there Is anything Inter
esting In anything but their own epe- 
clal lioliliy. Ho with profseeore of
crtmliiulogy. These two prafeeeors
were dlfferenl, however. They de
ferred lo each other. They made ad- 
mlaeloiia. Iliey |iermllled each other 
to talk without iiilemiptlon.

The botanist held up a half withered 
violet Hut he had ciflled on the prairie 
sad delivered an Interesting Iscturs on 
4ta roots and stem and petals, snd the 
crlmlnologlat dewribed lbs bead sod 
fscs of ths crtmlnal with such clear- 
nees that had there been an audience 
preerut none could bare failed to ee- 
enre s menial pbotograph. Tlie poluta 
bg made were, Orel, a sltnllug fore
head; oecoDd. a bead that ran down
hill on the back aide; third, the nar
row s|Mce lielweon the eyas; fourth, 
a bulging over the eyebrows, and, flfth, 
a cruel ogpreoelon about the mouth. 
In addition lo particularising theua 
points, he was good enough to eay that 
ITofeasor Thom didn’t betray a aingle 
one of the charactertatlrs. On Ihe con
trary, an Infant had t>nly lo take orné 
look nt him lo know ibat be was as 
gentle and Innocent na n woman.

Prufesaor Thom couldn’t do lees then 
retnm ihe compllineM. He reftiraei 
It by aaylng fhat all Bowers rrpreeset- 
ed^hüiürn cbafgctPiu. For Insteeem 
the Canadian (bIsHe reprenented e 
cherkle headed nma. the burdock n 
man full of envy and jealetuy, the pig- 
wsed a wsakminded penoa. the h ^ y- 
bock a conceited aea,'aod on. 
What lyplAed the rharacier of Nofeoo- 
or Wllbeck waa Ihe Illy. That etood 
for purtiy of aoul and thought A man 
that represented lbs Illy was always 
suherrlblng lo orphan aoylems and 
buying np old horses to turn out to 
pasture for the rest of their lives. 
Joel what Ihe profeaeort asid of each 
other when alone Is a prívale matter. 
The flrsi occasion they bad to distrust 
each other waa when they met at night 
In the vb lnity of a clothing atore. One 
o f them had been examining Ihe faa- 
fenlncs of a rear window and the other 
the faairnirg of a d«ior. Profeeeor 
Wltheck observed that he tbongbt the 
atudy of hotsny required daylight, and 
I*rofes<M>r Thom replied that he failed 
to sec how Ihe eludy of crtmlnoiogy 
could lie pursued wllbont the eld of a 
lantern. Tliere was a second meeting 
on a oe< oml night, and from thence on 
the n-lsilons between the two greet 
loaittiillone of learning oeemed to be 
etrelmvl.

It wes not lo lent long, however. 
One nlg'it after the iMHanlet had spent 
a whob- hour to effect an entrance to 
a store by way of a skylight and pho- 
tograpbeFa perlnm It was lo come 
u|)on the crtmliiologlst. wlio had got In 
by a dftor and wee j'wt preparing te 
bore Ihe safe. By the eld of two dark 
lanlcrn* ami the Kngilab language 
aome very sarcastic remarks were 
paasetl as to hypocrisy and false pre
tenses. and then they sedsllily' agreed 
to dIvUa the labor and Iba hoodie. 
They were working with thla aim and 
object In view when a third party 
crept of'.t from hla biding place and In
terfered. Ha liegan by bandllug hla' 
gun In a re< klaaa manner and introduc
ing himeelf an Profeoaor Twieter of Co
lumbia coilege. Ha bad been dki- 
patebed to the great plains of tbo west 
to gather aprclroana of the bygone days 
when alligators thirty fset long and 
elephanfe twtaly-four feot high need 
to paddle np and down the river and
gamlrvl o'er Ibe meadowa green. He 

i  had Bnally fonnd a eoople ot choico 
W ILL RUN BUtlNffgg ' ] apecHmena, and he bade tbem come

^  OH A CABH BABIB. witb bim. They dldn’t Seant lo, bwt
■■ - ~ I they had to. It waa a lato hour, hut

Beglilh'iaf with Auguat tal, I placed tbo rolerprtslDg anid patriotic ritlaeaa 
my boolnosa on a caah^JiMls, and wUl.j were-trady to tum out and bolld a big 
not horeaftor pni any work oa my ..boiiflre ami throw ropos orar Ibe limba 
booics. bave dona thla aot only be-'oMre<» There waan’t moch to he aald. 
cause I bave occailonally Ioat sa ac- There wee no particular norelty In It 
conni, hut alto for thè reaoon that all and t ^  two mtn efand-
» .  H,». mmA mA.rmi.m mr» •« kmkM Of halTela aSemed tOmy t iM  and e ^ r ^  aro raq^red for  ̂ ^
my work. aad I do aot baro th# Urne Noonara-
for bookkeoping aad looklag after col- „mabofod moch about It aaxt day, hat 
lectioaa. | gow aad then to thla day aoaae atraager

If yoa waat thè baat work for raa- nada tha doobio cpitaph oa tha baad- 
tioimbla prtoas, oobm to tho CMy -Bboo- board aad la a Wt carlona: 
lag gbtif. t, I '‘■ocrad to tbe aieaiary of tho (wo
744te O. M. CALLAMÀN, Prop. griTi i n ifi wba t iM  to play,;»--]

Try oaa Iboaat Qnakar oora (lakaa 
-witb yoor aéxt ordar. Klag A WbMô.

D grt aa galaat ataal Ibib ’ai» 
M QUAD.

>

C O O L O f f
A  New Suit o f  OotheB

juSt ot itself, is DKlI. It’ s 
the ntrauNtpliere of iiesr 
ness mid iMennliiiess. Then 
whl^n vuu select one of 
those dainty ladies weight 
in ju lv  Stilling yt»u

Pueh tho mercury 
down S  to W  d# - 

greee low er

Try It totluy. We have a 
splendid line of theap cool 
fabrics tb show vou, and 
they coat ao little that you 
really ought to have a 
suit made fnmi one of 
them.

SMITH & WINSETT
TAILORS

TH Ohio AvoatM.

■1̂:

C A U T IO N !
Mogquitoei breed dis* 

eaie, A«k yonr doctor,
Fliet will min your 

stock besidea make 
your horae run away.

Spare your haalth 
and protect your horaea 
aod cattle by »aeiitg 
Our Moaouito Lotion 
and Fly Oil. W c guar* 
antce it to keep tbem 
away.

Buy them now for 
35 ou. a bottle d

L S .  MORRIS a  CO
Sue. to Robertson Drug Store

Brown A  
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  r m O U B L K  
TO F U R N I S H  
M S  T I M A  T B S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A
»

Cranm er

x|

JSRlum bing
I (bar# bad 17 yaara praotloal 

oxponeoeo la tbo ptumbiag \¡mH' 
aoM aad am tbo oaJy aractiear'’* 
rasa la Uto plombiag aad baaUag 
husinaaa la tkla chy. WIII bo 
gtnd to atoro wlth yon oa aay-. 
thing la my Nao.- Wlll giro a 
atrict gnaraatoa. If aocoaagry, oa 
all work. Wo cao fnraiah yoa 
wlth gnoda atado by aay of tbo 

. Isadlag maanfactarors of tbo 
Ualtod Btatos.

Aw Bow maklog a apaolal
S oa of fl8A6 oa Poreolala Batb 

ha. wbicb caat bo bovgbt for 
tbo owaoy by aay of a v  eo «- 
patlton.
 ̂ Wlll opoa op lor tbo praaato , 

- « t  Abbott PMai Oo. «ataar iC 
■ ib tb  atraat aad Obla avaaaa.

W . W . Colemen.
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How to Get The 
Pick of the Market

A Diplooiatíc Encounter.

N.

■ } .

It ver\ often thnt the fre«h vegetables
that are sohl fnnn day to day are far from l>eing the 
Hti^st that are gn)wn’ in fact the great packing com 
panies. such ns the firm tliat puts up Monarch Brand 
goods; sec to it thnt the very finest vegetables fln«l 
their way to their canning factories, so in order to 
get the pick of the market you will find our .Monarch 
brand leads them all.

Aindher gtaal ieatnre is that yon can keep a sup
ply of all the vegetables on hand for emergency calls 
without fear of their sfHiiliiig.

j MooArch Brand.

Lima Beans.

Okra Beans. 
Tomatoes, 
('.oru. 
I'limpkia.

, two Ib. cans........... ...W Ac.• • 6 4 S 6 ...17'tc.• 6 6 6 a 4 ...l'2«c.6 6 S * * *6 I9c.
tlirec *• '6 6 .,.17Sc.
twt» " 6 6 ... I5c.

Ihre«* ** 6 6 ...12>hc.
'eaa, 2 6 1 ... »V .

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wiekka Palla Tasaa. PkosMS 432 and 232

J .S . Mayfield Lumber Co.
Btaldkig, Materirf

C orr^ated Iron, B i^ w ire , Nails, Etc.

LET US EIGURE ON YOUR BILL
•10.18

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f^ ,  Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

------ m e P A IR IM Q  A  B R E C IA L T Y  ---------

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal 'W orks
art

■ot sad Cold Bsths. 
PoUts AUsnUoo.

rompetmt Workaes 
Prompt Ssrrtcs.

WUHama* B a rb e r Sh op
BEN W ILLIA.da-Prsprtstor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
jsvsm k atrsst Wlchits Psils. Tssss

(Orisinsl. ]
1 will not dwell on bow I, s mansn, 

got Into tbs foreign sserel serekt. Fs- 
' tbor died lusolreut. Motbsr and I 

wi-re rcdue«<l f r o »  afflueui-e to positive 
- wnst. 1 spitlied to s frlmd In tbs for- 
'^sbrn office for s rlerksbip. It bapp<‘ii«d 
‘ that at tbr tltne tbe Amertcans wet.! 

alining at a irestjr wl'.b Japan (lial| 
would ba prejutiklal to our inteit-ata. | 
An enilaaarr of tbe slate defMiiinieutj 
at WasbIugtoD was on hU war trU tb< 
Vledilerranean with tbe treaty. Tbe 
reaoel be trareled In waa to slop at 
llarsalliea.

I confess 1 waa sborked at tbe pn>p 
oaltlon that was made me—I. who iMdj 
never dona a mean thing In my life— 
to wheedle a knowledga o f tbe drift 
of the treaty oat of Ilia Auierkun. 
But tbe reward was great, euongti loj 
keep mother and me In couiparailre I 
comfort. * I

Id social life 1 bad been considered^ 
wbat ibe Amcrlcani call **a airt.”  but! 
I waa never dlabonurable. 1 would 
never attack 'a man unleM he was In
clined that way bimaelf. Now 1 waa 
aipected to win on# simply for pay.

Tba lemiHatlon waa loo great for 
me. I yielded. I boanled the ablp al 
Maroelllea. Koger Bulbeiiand, whom 
I waa to snare, was' a modest look
ing. quiet man. I soon made hia ao- 
qualniawe, and be aeemed lb take to 
me al owes. Ha said that If It wiwe 
not for my aei-ent be would not be
lieve me to be Engilab; that 1 bad all 
tbe a|>rfghtlliieBs of an Amerkan girl. 
Tbe gam# I was playing was natural 
to me. I didn't have to try to win 
him. If 1 bad possibly I might hart 
failed.

Rut. as to stealing tbe Information. I 
didn't know where to liegin. We had 
paaard tbrougb Ibe raual before I ven- 

' tured to make a move In that direc- 
tloa. I began by asking b>a occui«- 
tlow. Ha prevartcatad. 1 teased bim. 
He told ma that ba bad a govammenl 
poaltloa. and that was all that I eoiild 
gat out of bIm for a long whila. Then 
Boddenly bo told ma averytblag. I 
wondered why be wbo bad so long 
been retlceDl should bare changed so 
q'illt’-k'iy. Ha snvwered my every qiiea 

>tloa. and truthfully. The treaty was 
in bis trunk In bis stateroom. Uhl be 
not fear It would he stolenT No 
Tbere waa a lock on tbe trunk that 
bad bean made for It Tba key was 
of a peculiar kind. Tba neat lima we 
were on deck logetber, feigning to be 
moved by a natural femWne curloolly, 
-P-teaaed him~4a. 1st -ma^aca_ tha.key:. 
He took It out of bis pocket snd 
banded It to me. Feigning an Inten
tion to frighten bim I ran to tba aide 
of tba ship and held It In my 6at ovet 
the water. Ha didn't even foHow ma; 
Bo I took It bo<-k and gar# It to bim. 
I bad provided mysair with a bit of 
wax and had squeatad an Iniprenaloii 
of tbo kay.

Pratandiog that I bad lost tbe key 
of my own trunk. I called for ono of 
tbo aklp's maebaDlos to make me an
other from the wax Impreasloa. My 
victim Invariably s|ient atr hour ar 
mors after dlnaer In tbe amoklog 
room. I took a great rlak. I entered 
bla stateroom and with Ibe key made 
from tba Impraaston opened tbe trunk, 
found tba treaty, took It to^my itate- 
room. copied II—It was In ciplier and 
got It lisrk to Ibe trunk in plenty of 
time to avoid gelling <-aiigbt.

Wllb aucceoa came tbe piirLiug of 
conactenve. I told my victim of my 
rln-umstanras. tbe loss of my father, 
my effort to obtain employment and 
ended by falsely telling bim that I 
was going out to India to he a gov- 
ernaaa. From that moment his manner 
rbanged toward me. I bad consld- 
erevl before I'bat my success was due 
to having won bl* heart. Now 1 was' 
sura of It Then be asked me to be 
bU wife.

Now. for the first lime. I n-iitixed 
that If I bad moo bim 1 had l>e<-n won 
In winning him. Whatever was g>>od In 
my nature rehellevi at my trickery. I 
lunged to confess It and throw myself 
U|K>n bin mercy. Rut I dared not 
From loving me be would despise me. 
I told biiu llmt I could never Iw bis 
wife: that there was a liarrier tietween 
us; that I was unwqy l̂vy of bim. He 
soolblngly reaaaiircvl me, said niy con- 
scleoca « u  almonuall;: acualUve; Uul

ba waa aura one so lovely could not «10 
anything very wrong

The night before we reached Bombay 
wa nere on deck together under tbe 
■tarry heavens.

“gweelb«ift.'' ba paid, "we part to
morrow. It rests With yon whether 
our iMrIIng shall be forever or I shall 
call on you on luy reluru. You ara not 
ent out for n diplomat, bi't you will 
make a good wife for one." ,

“ .k dIploiiMtl I a diplomat!"
He took my band. "I suspected you 

tbo rooiueiit you began to play your 
game, nud I played mine to trap ytfu. 
I gave j«n  in.v key on pnrpoao and 
knew bow ,you ua*-d It by traces of 
wax adhering to It. fertaln iiagea of 
the msnuacript you stole were loosely 
tacked together, and I found »hem de
tached. I waa dlsapp»ilute<l to learn 
all Ibis, but when afterward you toW 
me bow .voii bad lu-en temptad I pitied 
you! You are a lad.v and out of your 
element. I would be eorry for you 
losing your pay If I wished you to 
earn i»ay In lhat way."

“And my copy of tba cipher dla- 
patch!" I faltered. "I will giva It to 
you at once “

"Don't hurry. It Is no cipher, but a 
jumble Inteodeil to deceive you."

"And do you mean thnt you can love 
one wbo bns made this abject at
tempt f"

"If wa only loved ihosa wbo wera 
perfect there would l»e no marriage. 
Ton have simply been parted for a 
briaf time by circurostancea from your 
■atural self."

GWENDOI-I.N ADAMS.

WON’ T BATHE; WIFE 
. SEEKING A DIVORCE
Akron, Ohio. Aug. II.—Mrs. .Mar

garet C. Briggs, aged 6*. of Copley, 
filed suit for divorce from her hus
band, Ramuel Briggs, aged 71.

One of Ibe rlaims In ber iietitlon la 
that he has not taken a bath since tke)*- 
were marrieil in 1904. Briggs Is worth 
tIO.OOA.

Cigarettas Cost Wife. 
Beelfnntalne. Ohio, Aug. II.—Judge 

John M. Brodirirk has no patlenc-e 
wllb the rlgarelte smoker. He holds 
that the uae of cj£iN|iles Is grounds 
for divorce. S t /

In Ibe trial of a divorce case the 
wife, on the witness stand, slated lhat 
her husband very frequently got up
•I-night 40 -emoka .a...clgsrelLe...- ___

"That Is sufficient for a divorce In 
niy court." said Judge Broderick.

Judge Broderick never has refused 
a divorce petition. He believes that 
when married people disagree they 
should be divorced.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Car Inspector Has Both Lags Crushed 
Undar WKssIs at Amarilis.

A. 1). .McCowIb, assistant car lns|>ec- 
lor of the Dearer railroad, ihls morn
ing met with an accident wbirh will 
nuilro him for life. If not result In hla 
death

Mr. .McCowIn was al work on the 
side of a freight ear In the Denver 
yards, when an engine barked up to 
the string of ears with ronsiderable 
foire. the siulden jar hurling hlir iindet 
Ulc truck wheel, which (Mtssed nvc| hl-i 
has Ih-Iow the knee »nil rniHhed them. 
Yard emidoyes ran to the resCuv and 
.ftwtors were summoned to the scene 
The injured msn Is how at 8i. .\nihnn) 
srnllMrIiini, where he Is receiving cver.v 
IMMisilile atlenlUm .Xmarillu P»nh:iii- 
dle

SOMETHING TO  LEAN ON

tititl a visible means of practical support 
is a ffocKl. nulMtantial Bank Account. 
Once you have a 8fo<*d balance at your 
battker’ s, you do n«>t care how thiiiffs 
tro, liecattse you feel practically inde- 
i>endent. And tbe t>nly way to get a 
Bank .\ccntint is to save, and save, and 
ticquire riches by patient thrift. We 
can help you do this by taking care of 
yoitr savings. l>o n«>t dtilay, but start 
savinii at once.

First National Bank

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
-FOR-

*• Pittihurg Perfect” Electric W elded Fences
96 and 49 inch Piebi Kesce. 36, 46 aiMt 18 Poultry sad Gardes Fence

ta

I.,

IN S U R A N C E
or ALL tctutom

A hderaon  A  P a tte rso n
Phone 87. Lory Bldg,, 7th St. W ichita Falk, Texas

NEW BAKERY WILL SOON
BE READY FOR BUSINESS.

I

The over for Hund A Peters' new 
bakery has l»eci» iiiHlHlIed In Uie Nlckle 
Store, snd Mr. Hiiiid sn.vs they will be 
resdy to turn out hi,end the Utter p»rt 
of next week. The equipment of the 
new baker} will he' thvH-oiighly uielo- 
date. 7S-3ap

Rubacrlbe for th# m'a

Autom obile Garage and Supplies
M m ehinss S 2 .Ö 0  R s r  H o u r.

P h o n o  2 3 3 = =

ARTH U R REED &  COM PANY

WMH mmmmmtmmommmmmR
\

D O  Y O U  L I K E  G O O D .  C O F F E E ?

' - \

OF COURSE YOU DO; it can make or marr the entire day for you. W hy use cheap, stale coffee? Throw  it away and try V IE N A  
It outranks any epffee on the market, is delicious, and in reach o f the most modest purse. You^'ll IlkO It ,  Good judges 

those who c « i  detect quality in coffee, pronounce it perfect, R lp o OllvoS-^V/c  have thim . They go like hot cakes, so order at once if 
you want some. W h s V s  S w o o io r  than H onoy-G ood, pure, natural honey made by the bees. Include a jar in your next order.

' u * \  • __

- a x :
i F ^ y o r  WA^•T T O  I.IV E W KI.I. T R Y  O Y R  H TORK ^

- . 1  ■ 7\

P  H O .N K I T T COMPANY N i l  I N D I A N A  A V K
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By Reason of the fact that we have had SO M UCH RAIN we have decided to put on our

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
A month earlier than usual, so beginning

SATU R D AY, JULY 25th, W E  CUT OUR PROFITS O U T
and offer everything in the house at C/ose O u t  P r ic e s .

Woolen Dress Goods
All our 76c and 66c Woolen Dress Ck>ods 
go a t ............- .......................................... 50o
AH our 86c and $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 
go a ^ ......................................................... 75c
All our $1,26 and $1.60 Woolen Dress 
Goods go a t ................... ..................... f  1 00

All Summer Skirts
Go in This Sale.

$16.00 values.at........................  $11 75
$10.00 values a t ..................................$7 45
$8.60 values at ............................   $5 15
$5.00 values a t ....... .................  $3 00

White Goods
All our 10c and 12 l-2c White Goods go 
at .............................................................
All our 15c and 17 l-2c White Goods go 
at .........    12 1̂̂ 0

All our 20c and 25c WTiite Goods go at 15o
All our 65c and 75c Persian I.«wn8 go
a t .................... ........................... ..............50o
All our 85c to $U00 Persian Lawns go
a t .................................... ......................... 75e

.._T' Silks.

Lace Curtains
At Your Own Price.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts at ....<  $1 00
Som ePremium Di.shcfr at a tiargain.

All our $12 and $16 Silk Dress Patterns 
go at  ............................................ $9  85
All our $3.60 and $4.50 Silk W'aist Pat
terns go a t ..................... .....................$2  85
All our $1.25 and $k50 yard-wide Black 
and Colored T ^ e t a  Silks go at .. . $1 00
A lot o f Fandy Silks to close out at lees 
than

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 to $5.00 to cloee at 
from 76c to ...............  .................... .. $3  38

All our Colored I.«wna go at cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 Oxfords at ........................ $3 00
$3.60 Oxfords a t ..... ...........................$2 78
$3.00 Oxfords a t ..................................$2 28
$2.60 Oxfords a t ........  ..................... $1 96
$2.00 Oxfords a t ..................................$1 88
$1.50 Oxfords at $1.26 a n d ......... ;.. $1 00

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

At Half Price.

A lot o f Boys’ Knee Pants to dose at any 
old price.

» »
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW18E 4 HUFF

ATTORMBT8 • AT* LA W.
Office!—Room 18 4 16 Kemp i  

Lasker Block alec rear 
Fir̂ t National Bank.

N’. HENDERSON,
Attemey-ai-Lam

.. Ufflca. Kemp A Lasker Block. . .

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTOBNBV AT LAW.

Htooit-oitjr NalloMl Bask BoHdlas 
Wichita Pallo. Toxao.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

A TTO R N STA TLA W .

AttorooF WlobltA Couety aa 
Notary Pablle. ^

<Jtrt<o Oror rarmore' Bank am 
Tmot Company.

w. w. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN aaS «UROKON

orriop; Rooms S end I. Kerr A Harek 
' iiiidina, Ohio Arepea. Telophoao— 

e S5T. restdenoo IM . ‘
W lchiu Fella. Texas

DR. W. H. FELDER.- /
-DENTIST^

Southweet C on tr 7th atreet 
Ohio AvcntM .

VICHITA F A L U . • T R K kt

A. B. M YLES.

M KRCHANTr P R O TC tT IV g  
aiRVICg.

r'nllectlone. AndKiag and Accoaatlng. 
Poem a, PIrot National Bank BulWing. 

Phene M f.

d r . m . m . w a l l e r .
PMysietan and Bereeew.
OBlee With Dr. MUler.

Wic h it a  P A L L 4  ^  • • - t b x a b

I. T. .MONTGOMERY.
ATTORNEY* A t - L aw  

Office—Over Farmers Bank anc 
TrustCompany.

Wichita Falls, • • Teas

e ,  M .  W I G Q S ,

VETERINiRY SUR6E0N
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Call» Sent to A. N. Richardson-« 
Uruc Store, Blectra. Teies.

Will Be Received.
...

DR. M. H. M OORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OEire Over Jourdan'e Furniture Store 
Phone No. »47.

Realdence Phone 339.
WICHITA PALLS, . • - • TEXAK

The Klowat of Oklahoma.
Hy H. W I’ln-ion In 8i. I.011I» Poat- 

DiniMic'h.
The origin and hlalory of nioal In- 

dt«B IriWa tjin be irucf'L hut ll^aevni* 
lin|*uHHiblP to nare the Kiowa. -They

New York and Indiana.
New York Worbl.

MrCkdlan In Ikfit Ioni .Now York and 
Indiana. Hi «aa drfcate<l.

Seymour In ISSX carrli'd .New York, 
i»iii loal Indiana. ' Tie «flB rtPfrateit, --

are aald lo la-of SlioahonI Block; eoniej Creeley In 1872 Iobi .New York and 
crlllrH bhhIku Iheui 10 Ihe Tie race, Indiana. He waa defeatial. 
oiliirs lo Ihe Uakoin. and biIII olberej Tilden In 1878 rarrlfd New York and 
ladleve Iheiii lo Ih* a nilnKlInx of all Indiana. He waa noi aealed. bul al 
lile aouni oí the plalna. lM*rded toxether  ̂¡noel no atilden! of Auierlran iKillilra 
for common prpteellon and common now doubla thaï be waa honeatly elerl 
evil.. It la lni|)lletlly bellevid by Ihe
while aettlera of the Soiithwent that j 
the Kiowa Rot out of hell throuph aome 
mlatake when Suian waa cotinlinR 
Kiork.

The Klowaa are w I|h , diplomatic and»  IM
axili

. JONES St ORLOPP
Architect end Suptrintendenx.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. 
Itoohl 6 Poatoffice Kiilldins.

Hancork In lato lent New York and 
Indiana. He waa defealed.

Cleveland In 1884 carried New York 
and Indiana. He waa elected.

Cleveland In 1888 lost New York and 
devlllah. They her'inie subject alllea Indiana. He waa defeaieil. 
to Ihe Comanche, and Boon domlnale<l | Cleveland In 18*3 carried New York 
Ihe roiincila of the joint tribes. Their and Indiana. He waa elected, 
rhlifa ran Ihe battle plana, and the | Bryan In 18h8 loni New York and In- 
Coniancbeii aeem lo have followed the diana. He waa defeated.
Kloira ordera tike bo many sheep. Raid-1 Bryan in I9AA lost New York and In- 

ilnx Texas and Mexico with the Coman- dlaea. He waa defealetl. 
ehe. Ihe Kiowa played double, end, lo -. Parker in 1*04 loaf New York and 
ward the North, uneil to affect friend- Indiana. He waa defeated, 
ship with the wbitea, ami warn theini — -  —

I of Imaxlnary CoBianche raída. | To the Cttisena ef Wichita Pella.
The Noiihern Indiana haled and dla-j After bavinx been cloaed for aeveral 

iriiated tbe Kiowa, hut Ihe Comanche nionlha underxolnx extenalve remodel. 
Hinotl by them to the laai. Santania, ing, repairing, and ref.inili!ilnx, the 8t. 
the xrealeat of the Kiowa ehiefa, had Jamea hotel dining iib>iob will be open

Gire Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Eetimstes, Anv Msgnitudo
Phone M.  Mansion Honae

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to niacaaea of 

EVÉ, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
♦ ■

Office Hotire—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 U 
5:30 p. m. '

Roema No. 1 and 2 over NutL SUvem 
A Hardeman-# Grocery Store,

727 Oble avenue.

DR. BO GER.

d e n t i s t .
w

ornee IB Kemp A Lasker DelWM« 
ever Poetefflee. Meure from S s. m 
to 12 m. end trem 1 p . m. te S A  «A

a r g y l e  h o t e l
Comer Blfhtk atreet êml »«»1  w n n e ,
Flrat deas S2.0Ü per dw house. B 
tkinf new. CddI a n /  well rooms Hot and cold oatlia. Special 
attentkm to all patron».

SÍ..C. mmOWM

he Conianrhe obeying hia romnianda 
like HO many achool children, and even 
managed lo dominate the Cheyenne 
and Araiiahoe for a<>veral aeaaona.

The Kiowa fought the while man In 
the wild daya, between 1860 and 1672, 
mixed fiercely In the great tmtllea of 
Ihe period, and came into camp with 
Ihe mat when tired of the war irall. 
When finally put on a reaervation they 
numbered 1060. At preaent there are 
1200 of them, ahowlng that their bad

to the public via Aug. 15tb. W-e have 
alieni aeveral thouaand dollara lo place 
the 8t Jamea aecond to none. W'a 

! have engaged Ihe beat rooka to be bad 
and the cnialoe will be maintained at 
a higb atandard. W'e aollctt Ibb aup- 
port and patronage of tbe citlaena of 
WIrhIta Falla, for which monthly ratea 
win be made on appNcailoa lo tbe of
fice. We will continue lo mn the Wich
ita eafe and Innch room. Special price 
of 2Sc per meal will be made lo the

dlapoaltlona have mot proved fatal lo]ciHiene of Wichita Palls at the coin»: 
them, and that they are a.> pretty 
healthy gang.

With the Klowa,  ̂ and under their 
thumba, live about ’~Mkl Indiana of a 
atrange rare, known aa Apachea, but 
really made np of Upan. W-|chltg and 
Aiiache atragglera. Tbeae "Apachea*- 
have alwaya ridden with the Kiowa In 
their raída, and are really, an Integral 
pert of the Kiowa tribe.

Tbe ^Wichita Grain and Coal Com
p a q  are the people that have tbe coal, 
dive na your order for your winior enp- 
piy and save the aneoyanee of being 
out when the dealers are also hut of 
coal. 7Ŝ t(

> Glve your childrea Browa'a Graham 
Crsckora or lemon eream crackera be- 
tweaa aieels.l Oaly IM per packa«e. 
7S-2t 3. L. I-BA JR.

I à II lumi 1̂ » ^ ^
Tbe beat boUed barn and drted bdef 

alfced st King *  Wbfte-a. 72-ti

ter. Polite and courteous treatment 
accorded. •

J. K. HU-TT CONTRACn.Nft CO 
7V12tcj C. R. Eiacle, Aupt.

Matured Corn Crop Almeet Demellahed 
Yeeterday^bout l^a. m. two ladlea 

made a mab fhr the name hiteben cabi
net over at Jonrdan Famlture Com- 
|ieny-a, when one, by accidenf,' stepped 
on tbe Other'S' toea. Nnf aed. There 
were plenty more cablnete In our ware- 
honae. 7t-lt

I V

Hay Bailing Ties
The best way to eeve your hay and straw le to bell It. We have 
jnet received a large supply ofHay Ties In a car lo Wichita Falls 
and are able to supply aey reaaonable demend at the right pricee.

TEAM  HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
We have received a new line of up lo-now Harnese, Collere, Bridles, 
Horae Covers, Fly Note Bic.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To cloee out at '»e j ‘ haa factory coaf. Tbeae era good collars, but 
allghll/ ehop w t.j. It will pay you (0 Inveetlgate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best and chenpeat Roof lo  joo. 1.01 no show yon.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular alsea to Close out at reduced pricee.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Our line of HardwereMi up to date. We want to ehow yotL

KERR & HURSH

Chlekan Food WbesL 
When yon oced chiche« feed call us 

up. .̂  We hare a flue lot op heed.’Wleb- 
Hà Orale ted Coal Co. 7l4f

fL M. Moore, wHh Bopn A Meus 
ehijr eeelueive eRy reef W ate EppIpt. In 
WIpMta Falla. Ask bimi prehpbly ha 
CM tpR yen. 2Mdf

SCHOOL ^ H O ES

COMPLETE UNE

for Bed Ddyie fieri
n a

Í-

k

j:
? ^  L



PERSONAL M ENTION
l l l t l l i f t t i t t f — ...................... .. ............................... ........................
Liaa Boyd ia tranaacilng bualiteaa In 

Barkboraett.
M. J. SlUvers la tranaactiac buaInMa 

la Holliday.
Rd. Bradley It In Mineral Wella for 

Um baacAt of bla bealtb-
Mr. aaad Mra. B. W. Qrogaa of Byera 

arare la the city today.
Mayor T. B. Noble made a butlaeta 

trip to Petrolia thia afteraoan.
Poatmaater B. B. Houaehoidar of By- 

■ara, waa here today tranaactlag butl-

Mra. J. R. Martin and daughter, Mla.i 
Joe, of Paducah. TexadSare vlaltlng 
Mr. and Mra. S. D. Martin of thia city.

Mra. J. B. U«e and'little daughter, 
Ktta Maude, of Holliday, are the gueata 
of J. C. Ziegler and family.

Mra. Annie May Harrla of Frederick, 
Oklahoma, la the gueat of Mlaa Hcaba 
Ziegler.

Henry Ford, a prominent'cltlaen of 
BolUday, waa here today tranaacilng 
bnalneaa.

T. O. Steama'and daughter. Mice 
Monti, of Bearer Creek, are In the city 
-rlnltlng relaUvea.

Mra. John l^egel of St. Uoula la In 
the city r la lt^  her brolhera, H. C. 
and L. H. Lnecke.

A. O. Daatberage returned yeaterday 
trout a bualneaa and pleature trip to 
Onblla and Siephenrllle.

Court Babb, lire alock Inapertor of 
Port Worth, la In the city, the gueat of 
Mr. aad Mra. J. U. Waggoner.

W. T. Ditto, a prominent cattleman 
of Fort Worth! la In the city on hla 
return from hla ranch In Knox county.

Mm. Jamea Bachman left thia after
noon for Holliday to rialt her friend, 
Mm. Charlea Bdwarda.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. BIbert returned 
laat pight from WIndtborat, Texaa, 
where They bad been rialting relallrea.

Attmey D. L. Kennan of Seymour 
waa In the city -today on hla return 
home from Weatherford and Fort 
Worth.

Robert L. Hull, a proaperoiia young 
farmer from Charlie, Texaa, la In the 
city Ttalting hla párente, .Mr. and Mra. 
F. M. Hull. N ,

Mra C. A. Roberta of Fort Worth ar- 
rltred la the city thia afternoon and la 
the gueat of her friend, .Mra. C. Cl. 
Kennedy.

George Darla, of the North Texaa 
Fwralinre and Coffin Company, return
ed laat night from a bualneaa trip to 
8t. Lonla.

Mr. and Mra. A. J, Wllllama of Clar
endon. who have been vlaltlng relatlvea 
In Dundee, wire In the city today en 
route home.

Meadamea- John F. Kiel and W. T. 
Cnibey, who live near thia city, left 
thia afternoon for a month'a vlalt In 
(Valorado Springe. Colorado.

I. ,. J. CurtU, caahler of the First Na
tional bank of Byera. Texaa. accom
panied by' bla wile, waa among the 
local vlaliora In the city today.

Mr. Wm. Clapp Sr. of Hattleaburg. 
Mlnalalappl. came In this afternoon on 
a vlalt to hit aona, .Meaara. Will and 
O orge Clapp, and other relatlvea.

Meaara. J. D, Hagler and Robert M. 
Waggoner, tWo prominent biiMneas 
men of Vernon, were In the city to
day on their return from Fort Worth

J. H. Rusaell, vice prenldent and gen
eral manager of the Robertacm-RuBaell 
Hardware Company, left this afternoon 
on n business tour through the Paa- 
kandle country In the Interest of hla 
company.' .

Big Housa Moving Contract.
Hobart, Ok.. Aug. 10.—Grant Harry- 

man, the houae mover, baa clowed a 
contract with M. M. Martin, represent
ing the town of Escbitl, In the Big Pas
ture, to move^nlnety buildings a dis
tance of three miles to the new town 
site to be known as Bethel. In the con
tract ia Included the village of Kell, the 
two towna agreeing to combine as one. 
Kell has about sixty houaca. Mr. Har- 
ryman will leave today to commence 
the work of moving the two towns.

A practical dyer saya that the hem 
of a gown ahonld always be ripped out 
before sending, as the fabric la very 
apt to shrink and If let down later the 
line la aure to ahow. On the other 
band, the akirt band should be left on 
or the skirt will pull out of shape and 
have to be made over. On walats rip 
off any velvet trimming and laces, as 
silk and wool rarely can be counted on 
to take the same color. If you have 
any extra material in your patch bag 
sead It along to the dyers, at It will be 
sure to he a help in remodeling your 
gown or blouse.

WICMITA DAILY TIMKH WICHITA FALL«, TBXAt, AUBAirT

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Cara af tha Hair.

It la the wish of every girl nowadays 
to have glossy, bright locks If she 
cares a Ag about her personal appear
ance. We often read atorlea where 
the heroine's hair la dusky and dull 
black, but If the lady could step from 
the covers of the book Into the busy 
world of today she would find that she 
was sadly "out of It.” >

Dame Fashion Intlala that my lady 
of today shall have the most lustrous 
of braids and puffs, and nothing but 
C'onstsnt brushing Is going to accom 
pllah this. Both maaaage anB-electrlo- 
Ity are helpful, but even they are next 
to useless If not supplemented with the 
use, night and morning, of the bruah.

A few languid atrokaa, barely enough 
to. remove the tanglee, are not enough, 
and you’ll soon And it out if you will 
observe the doll appearance of your 
hair. You will have to Induige in the 
most vigorons of bruahings with heavy 
strokes. And don't try to economise 
on brushee, for It Is extremely neces- 
eary that yon have good ones.

Better than all the brllllantine In the 
world. If you want glossy hair, la the 
habit of keeping your hair perfectly 
clean and brushing It thoroughly at 
least twice s day.- *

NEGRO STABS TWO WOMEN.

*nM Wkthiu Falls Routa”
The Wichita Falls A Northwestern Ry
.......................  System...........................
Tims Cerd Effective June 15th, 190B. 
To Frederick, Dally—
Leaves Wichita Falla............ { ‘ 10 p.m.
Arrive Frederick ................... 6:20 p.m.
To WIcLIU Falls. D a ily -
Leave Frederick  ........... :00a.m.
Arrive Wichita F a lla ......... 12:30p.m.

Wichita Falla ano Bouthsrn.
I.aaves Wichita Falla .......... 3:10 p.m.
Arrives OIney ............. . . . . .6 :t 0 p , m
Laaves OIney .........................7:30 a.m.
Arrivea Wichita Falle . .  .11:00 a. m. i 

__  C_U_FONTAIMJS. (L
iELÎÜl

A FREE DRAWING CIGAR

DR. J. W. DmVAL,
Bar, Mese rjtá Threat—Xray .tnd 

Electricity.
tfts Falla,  ̂ • Ir • ^TeasA

in not a matter of chance. It la a qiiea- 
ilon of skill In the making. You don't 
need a miiatard plaaier on the back of 
your iHCk to smoke

Mra Maggi# Danlals and Ouaghtsr arc 
Bcriewsly Wounded.

Houaton. Tex., Aug. 10.—Mrs. Mag 
glc Daniela and her daughter. Miss 
Mary Daniels, were aerioualy atabbed 
at their borne at an early hour Satur
day morning. ,.An unknown negro, who 
entered the house with an evident In
tention of committing burglary, waa 
the assailant, and haa So far evaded 
arreat. Both women are ' serioiiNly 
woundtKl and the younger receive«! a 
stab over the heart that for a time 
was considered fatal.

A tleacrlpllon of the man who com
mitted the deed has been furnished to 
the police and sherlfTa departments 
and the detectives are working on the 
case.

The stabbing occurred at 3:30 Satur
day morning. IJvIng In the house with 
Mrs.* Daniels and her daughter Is also 
Clyde Holloway, a grandson of Mrs. 
Dnntels. The lad arose about 2:30 
o'clock and afer gelling the. money 
with which to purchase his morning 
paiiers, from his grandmother, he left 
the house. .Mrs. Daniels returned to 
her bed and ~koon fell again Into s 
sound sleep. -

AIkhiI an hour later she was awatti'n- 
Ted wirii a T W m ng pain in one o f-ber 

legs nn«I when she looked up she saw 
a negro standing over her. She at 
once HCTeaniod for help and this awak 
ened her daughter, who was sleeping 
in th«- sinie room. The daughter jump 
ed out of beil and rushed to ih> aNsist- 
ance of her mother, when the m-gro 

‘ iHUinced u(>on her and stabbe«! her 
iwli-e in the breast. .At iht Arst plunge 
the knife struck the young woman In 
the brpaRSByltis«- under' the chin and 
pnss<-d In a downward course, six or 
eight Inches. The nt gro striv-k her 
again and the knife made It gash over 
her heart, horlaontally, about four 
Inches in length.

By this ilni^ the women were 
sertaming and the negro made his ea- 
ca|ie from the room and dlsap|>eared. 
Mrs. Daniels was not able to leave the 
bed and the young woman had fsllen 

j to the floor. The bed in which Mrs. 
Daniels lay and the floor were sjtur-

Only Four More Pays to Buy these Goods at C o ^

OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD
----- ¡ B Y  A U G U S T  IS TH.

. . I - ... ..-„„I , fr.MxlH silk s, w liite  w n istin ir«. d im it ie « , n a in sook .
W'e hsivu left •iiiite a lin e  , .|i • ’ Hpreads, cru sli tow elin gr, a h irt  w aists.
K itiK hatns, p e r c a le s . . n ju s lin  u n d e r w e a r , h o s ie r y .  l>elt», twifni. la d ie s  andT  . - n - .  „ n a  . u u .  - » a  h . u ,  s , » - .childrens slippers, men’ s anti 
pants, and we are »»fferinji them at

A a U A L  COST UNTIL AU G U ST 15th
You will Hnd the cost mark on display in onr store. . D o n ’ t T,uy your k.hkI. elsewhere 
until you have looked over our stock.

Here ere a few Flyere:

K N 'S  R IE  O M D S Our entire Hue of Men’ s fine Flores- 
heitn Oxfords wortli ^^iind close $3.75

Remnants.
JUST ONE-HALF PRICE

We have quiteña lot of remnants in 
lawn.s and wtxilen that we will sell at 
exactly............ .......... hett price.

Corsets.
A lot of odds and ends in cor
sets to close at less than cost'
50c corsets go at cost jyrice

7 5 c
ii 4k (4 44 ' 44

f l .25
44 U♦ 41 ' 44

5 1.5 0 44 41 ii 44 14

52.00 fl 44 44 t( 4k

$ 3 5 0
it 14• 44 «4 44

Lsadies’ Fine H ose.
IN LACE AND PLAIN

65c Hese, cost price-------------- A3 c
k big line of black and fancy
hose, sell for 75c go cost price 4 1 c  
$ i.(X ) ladies’ hose, at cost p r ic e ._ e O c  

51.25 ladies’ hose at <x)st p rice ....8Sc

Silks.
A big lot of (xlds and ends in silks in
plain and fancy, worth 75c
and 85c, to close less than c o s t w i r  C

Our entire Tine.of fancy dress silks 
worth fi.ex), $1.^5 and $1.50, 
to close at less than cost...—

ROCK AND DUKE
1 =f!

vjhact

ONE OF OI R CIGARS 
You will Ond It draws frf-vly and w»h blood and the room presufled 

rasily. n^raime It ia made right by I ■ horrible spectacle. The moMpilto 
people who know how. Stop In and over the bed occupied by Mrs Dan-
try one today. When you see how 
freely It smokes, how good It tastes 
and smi-lls, you'll buy more than one 
the next time.

lels waa rut to pieces, indicating that 
the negro bad acted with Cbnsitlerable 
haste when be made the attack on her. 
li Ih believed I hat he bad been fright
ened while ranKscklng the room and. 
made the attack to prevent an alarm 
being given that would lead to his 

Frss Dslivsry to Any Part of ths City. |rapture.

W . H. H.
T H A T C H E R

Room 6. over Trvvathan & 
Itlar.«! gr-iccry store, handles

REAL ESTATE
List your propertv for sale or 
rent with me an<l I isriU give 
you prompt attent'On.

EVERYTHING IN

HARDWARE

MÂTER-MI6NER 0RU6 COMrY: Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

THE ST. JIMES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
Hutt Contracting Company. 
I..ocated In the heart of the 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN

I2A0 Par Day.

y t i ,

YCB, WE REPAIR
watches and jewelry of a]l klmlf lo 
It right, too. Make things as giHMi as 
new and sometimes better, it*' 
other things, too.

WB TAKB YOUR OLD JKWEI.RV 
and make It over Into new and s'vlli-k 
things. If you have any old ari'ti-J 
of jewelry you have discarded Ikcuss 
" people are not wearing such iMiiM 
now." bring them here and se«- ska' 
wonderful thinga we can do wltn th> m

^ J E W E L E R

[ O E IO ] tOE

'.3 The ptjritv of Burnett’s extracts has never been questioned. There is a best in everything—In 
Extracts and Fruit Flavors Burnett’s is that best . . .  . .f > • • • g • ,

^That’s the reason' we handle them and give our personal guarantee on every bottle.

6 0 6 ^ i0  O lflO  AVfL

TEUEPHONE No. 35
P U g V EY O R S  OF 
GOOD T H I N G S  
TO / EAT «  X
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